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HUNTSVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — Convicted killer 
Jessel Turner, contrite and 
prayerfui, went to his 
death thanking fellow 
Texas prisoners, nis fannily 
and his victim's family for 
support and forgiveness 
for the slaying of a 
Houston taxi driver 11 
years ago.

Turner, 37, Monday night 
became the 27th Texas 
death row inmate to be 
executed this year, extend
ing a record year for the 
capital punishment in the 
state.

After his lengthy final 
statement. Turner gasped 
and grunted once and was 
pronounced dead at 6;18 
p.m. CDT, seven minutes 
after the lethal drugs began 
flowing into his arms.

"I'd  Tike to acknowledge 
and thank the many men 
I've been blessed to share 
my time with, to share my 
struggles with and who 
have allowed me to help 
them ," he said before 
thanking his family, prison 
chaplains and the victim's 
family "w ho have offered 
their forgiveness and all of 
their prayers

"1 pray that all of God's 
praise be upon all of you 
and that you will be 
touched by the grace of 
G od," he added. "Until we 
meet again, am en."

• Sarah Frances Colgrove, 
101, homemaker.
• Marie Darnell, 81, home
maker.
• Paul Bond, 74, signed with 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1947, 
retired employee of Phillips 
Petroleum Company.
• Randy Taylor, 41, services 
pending.
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Tourism budget ok’d by 3-2 vote
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

In a 3-2 vote, city commissioners approved the 1997-98 
Chamber of Commerce tourism committee budget, 
despite disapproval voiced about the administrative 
costs.

The budget, funded by a $10,000 portion of the city's 
hotel (Kcupancy tax, must be approved by commission
ers before Oct. 1. In May, the commissioners unanimous
ly agreed to give up to 10 percent, but no more than 
$10,000, of revenue from the tax to the chamber's 
tourism committee.

Although all commissioners approved the May agree-  ̂
ment, the 1996-97 chamber tourism budget submitted

then had caused sr>me discord among the elfxrted offi
cials.

Commissioner Faustina Curry lead opposition of the 
submitted budget, voicing concerns about the "large" 
amount funding administrative costs.

A total of $2,fi00 (approximately 1 /4 of the revenue) for 
the chamber's 1996-97 tourism budget was used for 
administrative costs, such as mailing notices of meetings, 
copies of agendas, answering telephone and walk-in 
questions about tourism, bookkeeping and jireparing 
and mailing tourism packets.

"Isn't that part of the cl amber's jobs?" asked Curry at 
the May meeting.

Although other commissioners also questioned the 
administrative ( osts, all decided to approve this year's

Officers 
find man 
hiding out 
under bed

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A 25 year old Pampa man 
was in Gray County jail today 
after being arrested when 
deputies raided his home 
Monday afternoon.

Johnny Todd Preston was 
arrested shortly after 4 p.m. 
Monday when Gray County 
deputies. Department of Public 
Safety troopers and a district 
attorney's investigator kicked 
down the door at 701 L. Foster.

Earlier Monday, a spokesman 
for the Gray County Sheriff's 
office said today, a deputy 
searching for Preston for pro
bation violations was told that 
Preston was in the house. Law 
enforcement officers surround
ed the the house about 4 p.m. 
Armed with an outstanding 
felony warrant, DepuL j.R. 
Walker knwked at the tront 
door, identififed himself and 
waited. Walker and Deputy Jim 
Scott repeated the process at 
the back door beftire returning 
to the front entrance where 
they kicked open the door and

(PMnpa N«w« photo by David Bowaar)

GVay County Sheriff’s Deputies Kenny Hays (left) and Paul Ortega (right) escort 25-year-old 
Johnny Todd Preston to their patrol car for the trip to the county jail. Preston was arrested 
for probation violations Monday.
searched the house.

Preston was discovered hid
ing in a bedroom under the 
bed.

"He wouldn't answer the 
front door or the back," Lt. 
Scott said.

Preston was on probation for

the Aug. 6, 1992, burglary of a 
building at 745 W. Wilks.

District Attorney John Mann 
said today his office filed a 
motion to revoke Preston's pro
bation following several report
ed violations of the terms of his 
probation.

budget. Mayor Bob Neslage suggesti d, however, that the 
chamber provide a more "definitive budget" for next 
year's 1997-98 budget

At Tuesday's meeting, the 1997-98 budget was present
ed to commissioners for approval. CDmmissioner Curry, 
still disagreeing with the administrative cost of $2,5(X), 
voted against the proposal. Commissioner Robert Dixon 
also voted against the plan.

The 1997-98 budget includes the administrative cost, 
organizational dues of $375, advertising and promotions 
in the amount t)f $1,024 and funding for specific events 
totaling $4,000. Alst) included is marketing and promo
tion material for unknown upcoming events in the 
amount of $2,101.

See TOURISM, Page 2

Mann will 
prosecute 
old Wichita 
Falls case
Murder was in ’91

(^rav C (Hintv District Attorney 
John Mann has been named spe
cial pro.secutor in a Wichita Falls 
murder cast-

judge Calvin Ashlev ot the 
89th Judicial District appointed 
Mann, 31st District Attorney, as 
special prosecutor 1 riday m a 
six-year-old murder case in 
Wichita County 

Wichita F'alls officials said the 
appointment was in reaction to 
an internal squabble within the 
Wichita balls District Attoriu-\'s 
office.

Officials said the case involves 
two brothers who are accused in 
the shooting death of a 17-year- 
old Wichita Falls High Schtu)! 
student in 1991.

Benjamin and James Arthur 
ShiH*maker are accused of killing 
Paul Harris. Benjamin 
Shwmaker was originally indict
ed for the shooting in 1991, but 
according to Wichita balls offi
cials, prosecutors now believe 
his brother lames was involved. 
Both brothers were imlicteil in 
July, 1997.

Officials said the pair's August 
S tr MANN, Page 2

Judge Let* Waters, 223rd 
District Court, caused an arrest 
warrant to be issued for 
Preston.

Bond for I’reston was denied 
after his arrest Monday. He 
remains in Gray County jail 
today.

Happy ending...
D is p a tc h e r  re u n ite s  fa m ily

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

It was about nine o'clock on a Tuesday morning' 
when Rhonda Kidd's phone rang at the Ciray 
County dispatcher's office. A woman on the other 
end of the line, who identified herself as Bridgette, 
said she was trying to locate a man named 
Dwayne Hillis Barnes.

"All I have is a rural route numbi*r," Bridgette 
said.

After establishing that it was not an emergency, 
Kidd agreed to see if she could find the man and 
have him call Bridgette in Odessa.

Kidd recognized the name but couldn't place it 
for a few minutes. Finally, she realized she didn't 
know him, but she knew his wife. Barnes was a 
man who had married a friend of hers in l^fors. In 
fact, Kidd's niece and the girl's child often played 
together at the other little girl s grandmother's 
house in Lefors.

"1 was born and ix*ared in L»*fors," Kidd said
She got on the phone and began calling people 

in the Gray County community. Shortly oefore 1 
p.m., a woman returned a call explaining that she 
was related to Barnes.

Kidd told her abou t the phone ca ll from 
See HAPPY, Page 2

Mother jailed after 
trying to trade child

1 lOUSTON (AP) — A mother was jailed Monday and accused 
of trying to trade her 2-year-old son for a w-oman's custom van 

Last month, homeless mt)ther Amanda l ee O'Dale and hi*r 
son, Joshua, were befriended by good Samaritan Kim f ahmv, 
who noticed the twi> on a downtown street

Ms. bahmy offered the two a ride to a Salvation Army shelter 
in her \ an. F.n route, she says, Ms tl'Dale admireil the vehale 
and asked Ms bahmy if she wouldn't mind trading it tor her 
child

"She got in the van and saw that you could live m the van, " 
recalU-d Ms bahmy. "And she says. Wow, I could li\e in this 
van And I'll give you my k,id and you can just givi* me the van 
and give me enough time to gt*t .uross state lini's and don't 
report it stolen until I gel into l.ouisiana."

I
Q u i t e

f r a n k l y . . .

Does Pampa 
need more in 

the way of 
entertainm ent 

facilities?

• v 'y ! ?•'â
• • 99m •*« « • «r «

"T h e re  shouW  b e  
so m e th in g  fo r k ids  
o th e r th an  ju st th e  
drag."

-  L e e  P o r te r

"If w e  had m ore e n te r
ta in m en t facilities here  
in P a m p a , w e  cou ld  
k e e p  m o re  b u s in ess  
here."

-  F re d  S im m o n s

"I e n jo y  th e  s tad iu m  "You n eed  to ta lk  to the  
seatin g  in new  th ea te rs  kids an d  se e  w h at they  
th ese  days. I w ish w e  w ould like to see."  
had them  here." -  B ill J o n e s

-  J e rry  N o le s

"I'd like a good Italian  
restaurant."

-  M e la n ie  K irk s e y
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WhileCOLGROVE, Sflrdh hrante* — II a m.. 
t>srr First Baptist Church, While Urer.

DARNELL, Marie 11 a .m , Muleahoe 
Church of Chriat, Muleaho»*
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The Pampa Poike lYepartment reported the fol* 
lowing calls and arrests for the i4-hour perkxl
ending at 7 a.m. today. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

SARAH FRANCES COLGROVE 
WHITE i>FKK -  Sarah FranteA Crilgrove, 101, 

died Monday, Sept 22, IW7 S«*rvk<*A will be at 11 
a m. Wedru*Hday in White De«'r Firnt Baptist 
Church with the Ki-v Vernon O'Kelly, MethiMliAt 
distrift Aup«*rmt(*ndent of I’ampa, and the Ki'V 
Jim IVrkinA, pastor n1 first Baptist Church of 
Panhandle, officiating Burial will be in White 
f)eer Cemc'tery under the direction of 
Minton/C hatwell f uneral Directors of 
Panhandle

Mrs C olgrove was horn at Henderson She 
marrii'd Lciward I "l oss" ( olgrovc’ in I41S at 
Fomc'y, he* die din l‘r70 She- had h«s*ii a White- 
fA’rr rc-sident since- Mm, moving from le>rne-y 
She- was a he>me*rnake-r ariel a memln-r <»f White 
fXi-r first Baptist C hure h. I I I .  Siinelay She>e>l 
Class and Sc-nierr ( iti/e-ris of White- Des-r

She was pre-ie-de-d in de-afh hy two ilaughte-rs, 
fla/4-l Dlwards anel Dorothy |ord<in 

Survivors me hide- a daiighfe-r, l ots Vanee- e»f 
Panbanelle-, s«-\ e-n grande hildre-n, l‘tgre-at graiui- 
chilelre-n, and nine- gre-.it gre-at granele hildre-n 

MAKII DAKNIT i
MUI I.SIK)! Mane l>arne-ll, HI, siste-r of 

f'ampa re-siele-nls, die-d S,iturday, S»-p| 20, IW7. 
S«-rvie e-s will he- at 11 a m We-dne*»dny in 
Muli*shoe-( hure h of ( hrist with KoyeeClay Jr. eif 
( oleerado ( ity and Bri-tl Me( asland of Amarillo 
officiating Burial will he- m Mule-shoe Memorial 
Park emeie-r the- dire-e tioii i>f I Mis I uneral i4ome* 

Mrs Darne-ll was horn m Ik-ave-r ( ounty, Okla. 
She- marrie-d Billy | Darne-ll m MH7 at Erick, 
Okla SIm- had he-e-n a Mule-shoe- re-sidi*nt sinee 
I9#»2, merving Iron» I iihheni She- was a home- 
make-r

Survivors me ludi- he-r hushand, Billy, three- 
daughte*rs, I’alrii la < lay of A< ke-rly, Kare-n Spe***r 
of lleruston and I ind.i V.m Wagne-r of O'lallein, 
III, a son, Billy | I ),if mil o( /Ninarillo, finer siste-rs.

A hit and ruii accident report waa taken at 2136 
Hamilton after an accident occurrad at 200 W. 
Kandy Mataon.

A report of thrrala ( Criminal miachieO was 
taken at 201 W lOngamill Sheet.'

Burglary waa reported at 621 Sloan Street. 
Arreata

John Edward Maglaughlin, 43, Borger, waa 
arreated on charset of poaaeaaion of a controlled 
auhalarue, e-acape, poaaeaaion of drug parapher
nalia and failure to identify.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
I'ete-r Cialavi/ Rodriquez, .10, 31S Kingamill, 

was arre*ste-d on rhargea of poaaeaaion of marijua
na

Sheriffs Office
Ihe Cray Ce»unty Sheriff'a Department «•ported

• 24-hour period end-the following arreata for the 
ing at 7 a m today 

Arreata •
Ronald Wayne ixirkin, 42, 1316 Starkweathe*r, 

was arrested on charges of selling without a p«*r- 
mit

Jiehnny iodd f’reston, 2% 701 Foater, waa am*at- 
e’d on c harges of violation of probation.

Accidents

flitch, ,ill of I’ariipa. and |uanita Smith of 
Albucjue-njiie-, \ M , a hrnihe-r, |im- (,arne-r of 
Mustang, (>kla, nini' gr,md< hildre-n, anel ftve- 
gre-at granele hildn-n

I'AUI BOND
BAKU I SVIl I I , ( )Ha Maul Bernd 74, a for- 

me-r M,mipa re-siele-nf, elie-el S.ilurelay, afit 2f), 
Mr‘l7, at lane- I'hillips Me-elie al ( e-nte-r Se-rvice-s 
will la- at 2 pm  lliiirsehiy m the- sane tiiarv nf 
I irst C hure fi nl the- N<i/are-ne- wilfi the- Kc*v Toby 
land OÍÍM lafing ( eirmnitlal praye-rs anel final 
iife-s will he- III Me'inorial Mart ( i-ine-te-ry uride-r 
the- dires tion o( Arnolel Moore- I une-ral Se-rvie e- nf 
Bartle-sville-

Mr fJonef w,is fiorn M.ire fi I, M/23, af 
( .nrefonville-, ( irayson ( oimfy, fe-xas. In (fie- Ke-v 
William I >irl >mel ( or.i Bone! I le- ,itte-nele-d se IkhiI 
m Wfiite-sfioro, Mampa anel I'e-rrytem, graeluatmg 
frnrn liigh se híMil ,tf ,Me ( l.iin m Mf4l He-re-e e-ive-el 
a hae he-lnr of se le-ne e- eli-gre-e- in e he-mistry in 1 't47 
from Ahile-ne-( firistian ( olli-ge-

He- signe-el on as ,1 pite fii-r wifli tfie- BreKiklyn 
IValge-rs Base-h,ill fe-,im in flie-spring eif Mf47 Me- 
we-nf fii work wifti I ’fiillips Me-froli-uin ( eimpany 
a' ' 'le- Beirge-r re-f im-rv as ,m analyf le al e lie-mist in 
‘̂ a-pfe-mlM-r of M/47 He- hael f>e-e-n a re-siele-rit eif 
Barlle-sville- sine e- M/e> 1, tr,insfe-rring wiffung fhe- 
eeirnpany I ri-fire'd in Au gust eif M7H’“i a(te-r \H 
ye-ars eif se-rviei- III' was of Na/.iri-ne- faitli anel 
was a me-rnfie-r eif | hile re-st ( eiiintry < liih, whe-re- 
he- was an avid geilleT

lie- was a ve-fi ian of tlie- I,  S A r m y ,  se-rving 
eliirmg Weirld W,if II l o l l o w i n g  an fioneirafile- 
elise barge' as a 7nil lie'iili'iit.inf, fie' e eintinue'd 
Ills e .ire-eT in fhi' milit.irv ,is a ine'infie-r eif flii' 
Ke-se-rvi-s, re'tmng m Aiig.iist of I ‘7'"i7

He- marrn-d ( li.irln- Miilh Kisle-y on ( )e f Iti, 
Mt4H, at M.imp.e

He- was pri'ei'di'il in di'.ith by ttife-r hrofhe-rs. 
Brilli- Bond, |,iro'tt I'.ond ,tnd Wayrnan I dgar

Thf Pampa Polirc Department reported the fol
lowing accidents from the last five day».

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
An accident was reported at the intersection of 

I'oater and Ward when a 198S tan Cutlass driven 
hy Ki’becca l.ynn (fraddia, 1524 N. lYwight, col- 
licJe-d with a I9H9 blue Colt driven by Katina 
Atchley, 1227 S. lAvight Graddia waa issued a 
citation for failing to yield the right of way.

An acc ide-nt waa ri'portc’d at the intersection of 
100 21 rat Avi'nue We*at and 2(K)0 N. Charles whi'n 
a IW2 blue- DiKfge Saturn driven by Timothy 
D'wia, 1919 ( hc'stnut, collided with a I9H9 Jeep 
( herokee driven by Katy McCermaa, 1H09 N. 
Riisac-ll D'wia was issued a citation for failing to 
yic-ld right of way.

An .lecidc-nt waa repnrted at 12fK) N Hobart 
whe-n a parked I9H2, white l.incciln Inwn car 
owned by Sti*ven Rutherford, Skellytown, was 
stnic k by an unknown vc*hicle No citations were 
issued

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
An acc idi-nt waa «•ported at 22(X) N. Hobart in 

the Wal-Mart parking lot whê n a parked 1996, 
whifc ( <iv>ili«-i itwnc-d liy Judith l>,ivia, IIS l 
I luff, w.is struc k by an unknown vehic le No cita
tions wi-re isatmd

An accident waa reixirtc-d at the mtersc^rtion of 
Boncf and SonmcT wlic-n a 1996 gray Berefta dri
ven hy Rachel Bowi-s, 1201 ( harlc*s, waa struck 
by an unknown vc-hic le Not itations wi*re issued.

An aindent was r«*t>nrtc*d at 7(K) N C hristy 
when a M»9S gresTi C n«-vrnlc't driven by EalhiT
Rcalrigue/, 1414 Sc’nc-ca, cnllidc-d with a parked 
19H7 white I nrd nwned hy Victor liolori's 
Rodrigue-/ was issued a ( dation fnr fading tn c ori 
frol sp»s-d

MONDAY, S F .r iI  MBI R 22
All ac ( ident was ri-portc-d at thè mtersc-< tion of 

2(K) W R.indy Matson and 14<K) N ÌAiru an whc-n 
a I9H4 red ( amaro ( nufH-, driven hy Ramon 
Martine/, fili Magnolia, cnllidc-d wdh a 1986 
gray Mere ury ( oiigar driveii hy Dehra Dnnne.lly, 
2rVi Hamilton Martine/ w,is issued ,i (dation 
for followmg too < los«-ly

All a ((id (-nt was reporti-d at IKK) N  Hobarl 
wh(-n a MKWi I ord Broru o driven hy | ( l>anic-ls, 
■|(KI W  H,irv«-stc-r, lollidi-d w d h  a MHt'ì (  hc-vy S- 
10 driv(-n  f>v Dall- I /-(- D'v/is, ICKIH M a ry  l.ilen 
N o  < dtdions wcf«' msii(-(l

Fires
III«- M,mi[>a l ire  Departrnerd responded to thc- 
lo llo w m g  ( alls for the 24 hour periiMl i-ndm g at 7 
a m tod.iy

M O N D A Y ,  SI P H  M B f  R 22
K 2H ,1 m Iw o  units and four p«-rsonn«-l 

rcspomli-d to I'i2 '> Williston on a c arfum mono* 
k Ic alarm

'» K ) p rn Iw o  units and four pi-rs(»nn«-l 
(!(«1 to 17rcspoiu) 1720 N'aida on a rriedical assist call

Calendar of events

group 
n All

f KAi I F C R ISIS  ( ENTER
Arc- you or someone you know in an 

abusive- relationship^ irah-c- ( risis C erdcT is 
oftc-rmg a w om en's support 
W ednesdays at II a rn tn 12 n.in 
irupiiries will he kept < onfid«-nlinl ror infor
mation ( all r>h9 1131

T ()T S -N -IK A IN IN (;
I a« h Wedni-sday at the following times 

and loiaticms listed below you will receive 
a iic-wsletfer and free- materials sue h as 
hooks, ( olors, « fialk hoards, stic kers, and 
much more- tfiat will help you get your 
(fiild ready for s« fiooM f nr more informa 
lion« «all 4tie Hinrtnii at 6/»9-47iK)

I rank's Thrift way #1 300 I
Brown 10 to 11 a m and 3 to 4 p m

I rank's lliriflw ay If2 
N I fohart 10 to II am  

AI he-rt son's
N I foharl 10 tn 11 a m

1420 
and 3 to 4 p m  

1233
a ml 3 '»0 5 K)

y  rn
( «immunity Day ( are

< (W e n d o ly n 4 30 to 6 p rn

f OA S I MAST FRS
I tu /oa .tmaslers w il l  meet r-verv

4<Wednesday night from 5 44 to 6 
Ihe ( nrnnAiiti ii

p m at
Inn
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TOURISM
This Is slmilsr to the piw tous yesr's budast .

-------- ----------------- » ,» i io owhich hsd shout 14,000 for spedAc events.

MNUED f MOM F>ACif ONf

MANN
trlsl was delayed when Assistant District Attorney

tors.

Greg WUliams, who was woildne on the case, 
scctMcd his supervisors,. Rick Muiler, the chief

WTm WRMl % Mmrw MB UW (FI
know to hew  olhes svoUl

•pitfalls,'* ta y le f ssfd. *"T1iis Is 
'Williams b w  firm.*

kmy prosecutor, and Jerry Taylor, first assistant 
itrki sttormw, of being control and power freaks, 
wnilams, wno graduated from b w  school nine

fdom 
dbt

wnilams, who grsdusted 
ycars sgo, asid T^lor and Mshler sie swtwirrsssad 
Decause the 1991 shooting case hsd not be 
resolved.

'I do Mimething/" Williams lold Tke WkMt0 M h
ionTime-Record newspaper in August. "They questlor 

it. I have to go to (District Attorney) Barry (Macha 
to get it straightened out. They want me to prose 

the)
get it strsi|dttened out. They want me to prose

cute it, but they don't want me to look too good 
doing it because it makes them look bad. It's a six-
year-old case. Go figure. 'They have been here six 
years. I come here. I've been here two and a half. afternoon, acknowledgad that he had Been
three months, and now the case is ready."

Taylor told the Timet-Record that he and Mahler 
have 31 years of combined experience as prosecu- no further comment.

C O N T IN U E D  T ROryi T 'AG f O N f

HAPPY
Brid«*tle, gave her the Odessa phone number and 
said mrnes needed to call his family.

Shortly before 3 p.m., Rhonda Kiad's phone rang 
again. A voice at the other end asked for her. When 
the dispatcher identified herself, the man on the 
phone said his name was Tony Daniels.

"You'll never guess what you've done," Daniels 
said.

Kidd, who is used to handling difficult and Itfe- 
threat4*ning situations on the sheriff's office emer
gency line, tiMik a deep breath.

"You've reunited a family that has not been 
together for 40 years," Daniels said.

Daniels, who was celebrating his birthday that 
day, explained that Barnes was a brother tnal he

4Ban
"Jan. 1 will be going on six yean that I've worked

r nad anything like thathere," Kidd said. "I've never I 
happen before. It nude my day'

She said Daniels was crying, she was shaking and 
eveiybixly seemed happy.

"I m gb(f

Qovernor wants rid of video slots
AUSTIN (AP) — Casino-llke video machines that 

liMik and play like sloti are the targets of Texas Gov. 
( ieorge W Bush's m'W effort that follows legislative 
defeat of his sanctions.

Bush will announce his plan to rid the state of 
video slot machines during a speech Thursday in 
Arlington to the Texas District and County 
Attorneys Association, said spokeswoman Karen 
Hugh«*s,

"(}nv of the jobs of the governor is to anticipate 
problems," Ms. Hughes told the Austin American- 
Mati-sman Monday. "Me is very concerned about 
the proliferation of these casino-style gambling 

Lhines."

Ambulance
Rural/M etro reported the follow ing calls

at 7 a.m.

mact
A task force appointed by Bush would write a bill 

to pri»s«-nf to the 19<t9 Ix-gislatun- to resolve «jiies- 
tions.

for the 24-hour period ending 
today.

MONDAY, SEPTEM BER  22
8:41 a.m. - A m obile ICU responded to the 

100 block of N. Dwight on a medical call 
and one patient was transported  from 
Colum bia M edical Center.

2:10 p.m . - A m obile ICU responded to 
Colum oia M edical Center for a one patient 
transfer to Baptist St. A nthony's West.

4:05 p.m. • A m obile ICU responded to 
Columbia 
one

M edical Center and transported
ne patient to a local nursing home,
5:Z9 p.m. - A m obile ICU responded to the

Emergency numbers
Ambulance .............
Cnme Slopjier*...............
l-^nrrga*
hire ................................
I’olice (criK-rgcncy)........
I'oliie (non-emergency) 
SI'S
Water.............

...........911
/>69 2222 
(.(.5-5777

...... 911
.......... 911
6(.9-5700

700 block of N. Naida on a m edical call and 
one patient was transported to Columbia 
M edical C enter.'

1:13 p.m. - A m obile ICU responded to the 
200 bh.ck of N. Russell on a m edical call 
and one natient w as transp orted  to 
Colum bia M edical Center.

1:57 p.m. - A m obile ICU responded to the 
2100 block of N. Coffee on a medical call 
and one p a tien t w as transp orted  to 
Colum bia M edical Center.

Weather focus
I.(K AL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly fair with a l«nv 
in the mid 50s. South«-asl wind at 
5-10 mph Wedn«-sday, mostly 

I fog «-arly b« îore(T«>iidy
b<-((.ming sunny and warmer 
hit«- with a high of 7H The
ov«-rnight low was 55 and I (.3 
ir.« h«-s of rain has a« < umiilated 

KECilONAI. FOREC AST 
WEST TEXAS — I’anhandle 

-  Tonight, m<eifly cloudy
with pat« hy fog p«eisjnl<- l/.w 
n«-ar K) North wind 5 15 mph. 
Wedm-sday, mostly cloudy. 
B«-« oming partly « loudy late with 
a higfi around 70 North wind 10- 
|5 mph
l/.w Rolling I’lams — Tonight, 
Im*«oming «loudy with areas of 
fog di-veloping after midnight 
D.ws 50 M) W«-dru-sday, morn- 

•4ng fog, oth*-rwis4- m«mtly « loudy 
Highs in the low«-r to mid 70s 
l'«-rmian Basin/Upper Irans 
l'«-(os — Tonight, b«-« oming 
« loudy with ar«-as of fog «level« 
ing AfXer midnight lew s 

y, morning 
ly (l«nidy. t 

in the lower to mid 70s, C«mcho 
Valley/h;d wards IMateau — 
fonight, becoming «loudy. A 
slight chance of showers 
f'4lwards I’lateaii Dnvs 60-65. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy. /* 
slight chance of showers 
Fciwards llateau. Highs in the

in
lem
th<-

50s Wednesday, morning ftrg, 
othc'rwise mcmtly cimidy. tiighs

uppT 70s, l-'ar Wc*st Texas — 
Tonight, partly clcnidy. Ix m  55- 
(4). W«*dnc-sday, partly to memtiy 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showcTs or thunderstorms. 
Highs 70-80, Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, cloudy with a slight 
chance of showc r̂s. Ix»ws frenn 
the mid 50s to upper 60s, 
Wc‘dnc*sday, areas of fog in the 
morning, (Xherwise cloudy with 
a c hance of shmvers or thundc r̂- 
storms Big Bc-nd. Highs from the 
mid 60s mountains to the lower 
80s along the river.

NORTH TEXAS — Tcmight, 
scattered rain and thundcTstcrt-ms 
wc-st and c c^ntral, Numermjs rain 
and thunderstorms east. Cloudy 
with lows 6.3 west to 72 south
east. Wc-dne ŝday, mcsitly c lo u ^  
with sc attc-n'd snowc'rs. Highs 76 
to 83,

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Cc*ntral 
Texas — fonight, cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms lew s in the lower 70s 
Wedfu*sday, mostly cicnidy with 
a slight rruince of showers or 
thunderstorms. Hiahs tn the 
mid 80s, rwar 80 ffill Country. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tcmight, cloudy 
with a chance of snowera or 
thunderstorms. Drws In the mid 
70s. Wednesday, mcwtly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms, Highs In the

mid 80s inland to lower 80s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, most
ly cicnidy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Ixnvs near 80 coast to the mid 
70s inland. Wednesday, partly 
clcnidy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to the lower 90s inland.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

mostly cloudy east with areas of 
fog and a chance for light rain.
Partly cloudy west with a slight 

snchance for showers. Gusty east 
winds Rio Grande valley. Ix)ws 
,K)s and 40s mountains with 50s 
to low 60s elsewhere. 
Wednesday, areas of morning 
low clouds and fog east. 
Otherwise variable cloudiness 
with a chance for showers and 
afternoon thunderstorms. 
Clouds and the chance for 
showers increasing southwest 
late. I lighs 60s to low 70s moun
tains and northeast with 70s to 
low 80s els«^where. Lows upper 
30s to low 50s mountains with 
50s to low 60s at lower eleva
tions.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, a 
cham e of rain eastern half. 
Mostly cloudy west. Diws in Ihe 
.50s and lower 60s. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Mainly east. Highs in Ihe mid 
60s to mid 70s.

rV

for brochww, 1600 for duM and contingency 
expanaw, 1000 In advartMng and 1250 tn patty 
cash. Thla aleo Iflcludad tha 0 ,5 0 0  adminiatrativa

*We don't know all the law, but we think wa
avetid soma obvious 

not th e 'C rag

Officials said Benjamin Shoemaker disappeared 
for more than a year following his «indictment.
dslayifw the prosecution. Ths csss was also 
dslaysd whan one district Judgs rstirsd and ths 
Judge who nplsosd him Iim  woritsd In ths dis
trict attorney's offica whan Bai^mln Shoamsker 
w ji JnEt^^ TVansferring the case to
anotiiwr court'^put ths case bshind four other 
cases, authorities said.

Calls this week to ths WIcMts Falls District 
Attorney's office conosming Mann's appointment 
were r

ttomey s office conosmmg M am  a appointment 
ere being referred to Judge Ashley.
Mann, contacted at his office in P ^ p s  Iriondsy

appointed special prosecutor In tlw case but said 
he had not had time to review It and would have

had never met. Barnes hadn't seen his father stnee 
he was eight montlvi old. Now the two brothers.
their father and their tibter, Bridjwtte, were making 
plans to get together, thanks to Rhonda Kidd.

Using a private search agency, Willie Daniels had 
narrowed the area to Gray County, but Barnes had 
an unlisted telephone number.

The day after Bridgctls and Danlris talked to 
Barnes by phone, Barnes travelled to Odessa for a 
Ion« awaited reunion.

glad it was something positive instead of 
these n^^ative things all the time," Kidd said.
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Campaign finance overhaul 
still alive in sponsors’ eyes

Photo at top: Sabra and Steve Patterson, standing, of 
First Methodist Church of Miami, spend every 
Wednesday morning holding church services for the ten
ants of Meredith House. Two regulars at the services are 
tenants Nellie Maye Klllebrew, left, and Callie Bailey. 
Photo at bottom: Central Baptist Church’s Women on 
Mission recently presented covered door stops for ten 
ants of Meredith House. The group featured are; (stand
ing from left) Betty McGuire, Cinda Jennings, Meredith 
House program director, and Pat Denham; seated are 
church members Patsy Ramsey and Rubye Davis.

Defendant awaits trial for three years

By  LARKY M ARGASAK 
A M od sled  Pr«M W ritsr

■ W ASHINGTON (AP) -  
Shifting away from Ita Invaali*

f;ation of campaign fund-raia- 
ng abuaoa, a Sonata com mit

tee is focusing on party-build
ing donations fust as new fig
ures show those uncontrolled 
contributions are soaring.

Two congressional scholars, 
Thom as M ann of the 
Brookings Institu tion and 
Norm O rnstein of the 
American Enterprise Institute, 
were testifying today about a 
campaign finance system that 
both parties said was out of 
control.

G overnm ent figures
released Monday shineo new 
light on the problem, showin, 
that Republicans an  
Democrats raised more unreg
ulated donations -  known as 
"soft m oney" -  in the first half 
of 1997 than they did during 
the kick-off of tne last presi
dential election cycle.

The sudden change of direc
tion in the Senate 
G overnm ental A ffairs
Committee hearings will give 
its chairm an. Sen. Fred 
Thompson, R-Tenn., a poten
tial presidential candidate, 
and members of his committee 
a larger role if a campaign 
finance reform bill reaches the 
Senate floor this year.

To get expert testimony on 
the fund-raising system, the 
com m ittee will give up for 
now stories of large donors 
buying access to the White 
House and foreign money 
finding its way into party cof
fers.

On a separate track, the

Lawyer: Feds 
not serious 
about border 
shooting

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Federal 
authrnities aren't really commit-

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  He has 
begged to bt- Iriwi. He has had 
more than 20 court dates while in 
jail for three years, awaiting trial 

But he will have to wait for at 
least anothi-r m(>nth f<rr his day in 
iourt.

Jose Manuel liures, 38, finally 
w**nt <m trial last week on dvirgi-s 
of aggravated s<‘xual assault of a 
(hild, but two mistrials were 
declared -  on<- aft<-r a pn«i-<nitor 
mentioned linres' three-year jail 
stay and th«* (HhiT after a jury 
deadlocked during deliht-ratioas 

He was sdM*duled to go on trial 
again Monday, but it was fx*sl-

fx>rHxl until Nov. 3 after dt-fense 
attorney Arnulfo Ruiz asked for a 
transcript of last w»vk's aborted 
trial.

The new trial could be moved 
up if the transcript is re,idy before 
tiw- Novembr-r trial date, court 
officials say.

His case file is thick with his 
liandwritten ri-quests for a trial 
date -  irK'liiding his petition to th<- 
4th ('ourt of Appeals In F'l r̂ruary. 
Acting without nis (ourt-appoint-
*si attorrx-v s krx)wl»*dge, he asked „  • ' i c .i. .. . 1 . congressional hearing on the mat-tlx- app«>llate court to order State yL_. ___  ̂ ______
District Judge Mike M,ichado to
do somHhing alxiut the cast-
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’Home Delivery -Repairs -Parts -Supplies

V . Bell O il Co . & Propane
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515 E. Tyng • Pfimpa, Texas • 669-7469
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Juptico Dppartment io conduct
ing a 30-day r e v ie w  o f  tha 
fund-ralalnc activltiaa of 
Praaldcnt C linton and Vice 
Praoident Al Gora -  tha firal 
«tap in datarminlng whathcr to 
aaek an indapandant counacl.

Gora haa acknowladged 
m aking fund-raiaing calls

C linton told raporlers 
Monday in Naw York City, ",l 
am abtolutaly poaitiva that we 
intended to be firmly within 
tha latter of tha law when we 
ware out there campaigning 
and raising funds, a t we 
should haxe been doing. We 
had to do that."

The sudden change of direction in the 
Senate Governmental Affairs Committee 
hearings will give its chairman, Sen. 
Fred Thompson, R-Tenn., a potential 
presidential candidate, and members of 
his committee a larger role if a campaign 
finance reform bill reaches the Senate 
floor this year.

from the W hite House, and 
C linton said he may have 
done so but can't remember. A 
114-year-old federal law pro
hibits political solicitations on 
U.S. property, but aspects of 
the statute are vague and it is 
not clear whether it applies to 
the president and vice presi
dent.

A W hite House memo dated 
Ocl. 18, 1994, suggests Clinton 
made a fund-raising call to a 
wealthy California business
man who then contributed 
$50,000, The New York Times 
reported today. The newspa-

Eer said San Diego investment 
anker John Torkeisen sent 

two checks, each for $25,000, 
to the D em ocratic National 
Com m ittee within twt) weeks 
of what the memo referred to 
as a Clinton phone call from 
the White House.

With D W I, 
nobody wins

Former presidential aide 
Harold Ickes told Senate 
investigators he did not know 
w hether C linton actually 
made fund-raising calls from 
the White House, according to 
Senate officials familiar with a 
closed-door deposition.

Ickes, who was the main 
White House political staffer 
during the last campaign, was 
recalled by investigators. He 
has not been called to testify 
in public.

The ex-aide told 
G overnm ental Affairs
Com mittee attorneys he did 
not coordinate with special 
interest groups on advertising 
campaigns and other expendi
tures. When these organi/.a- the plan.

tions make so-called irulepen- 
dent expenditures, they are 
not permitted to coorainate 
with candidates or parlies 
meant to benefit from the 
effort.

The Senate officials, speak
ing only on condition of 
anonymity, added that Ickes 
said he was not aw are of 
Dem ocratic money
being funneled to Ron Carey's 
campaign when he ran for re- 
election as president of the 
leam sters union.

Federal prosecutors last 
week outlined a series of 
schemes in which they con
tended the D em ocratic 
National C'ommittee, among 
others, was used to illegally 
funnel money to Carey's cam- 
paivn

I he new figures showed 
that Republicans raised $2 T 
million from January through 
June, up from $16.6 million in 
soft money during the first 
half of 1995, when the GOI’ 
was amassing funds for the 
presidential race. This money 
can go for activities such as 
voter outreach, but not to spe
cific candidates.

The Federal Flection 
('om m ission statistics
revealed Dem ocrats took in 
$13.7 million, compared with 
$10.8 million in 1995, when 
the party undertook a now 
infam ous fund-raising blitz 
that involved inviting wealthy 
donors to the White House for 
overnight stays and coffees 
with Clinton, who sanctioped

WEDNESDAY HAND-BREADED CATFISH

a l l  y o u  c a n  e a t  a l l  d a y

*4.89SGnlOIT*5.49
(Includes: B uffet, Bakery & Dessert)

SIRLOM STOenDE
518 N. Hobart 665-8361

ted to a complete investigation 
into the shoonng of a teen-ager 
along the Texaa-Mexico boraer,
an attorney for the victim's family 
says.

"I think they'd like to see it die 
and go away, but it won't," I’ecos 
lawyer Bill Weinacht told the San 
Antonio Express-News in a tele
phone interview Monday.

A camouflaged Marine on an 
anti-drug patrol to support the 
U.S. Border Patrol shot 18-year- 
old F.sequiel Hernandez Jr. to 
dt*ath on May 20 near the Rio 
(irande in the Big Bend.

Weinacht questioned why U.S. 
Rep. I.amar Smith, R-San
Antonio, postponed a promised

{;ressional nea 
ast week after meeting with 

U.S. Attorney (¡eneral Janet Reno, 
A spokesman for the wngresa- 

man says the hearing was 
delayed only until the dvil rights 
investigation is completed and 
that the congressman remains 
"strongly «mnmitted to getting to 
the bottom of this."

CpI. Clemente Banuelos, the 
team leader who shot Hernandez, 
said the youth was killed after fir
ing twice al the four-man Marine 
patrol and raising his .22-caliber 
rifle to take a third shot.

The f iernandez family believes 
the youth had no idea the men 
were Marines and that he was 
hunted down and murdered in 
cold bl(KxJ while taking care of 
the family's goal herd. 
Hernandez lived with his family 
near the town of Bedford.

Weinacht is pursuiru a negli
gence claim against the federal 
government and said the civil 
righia investigation is keeping 
him from reviewing vital evi
dence.
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Your 
Estee Lauder gift
Inclucjing Fruition Extra.

Worth 50.00.
Free with any Est6e Lauder 
Purchase of 18.50 or more.
Go for naturally fresh looks 
with these Est6e Lauder originals:
•Two All-Day Lipsticks - Bronze Creme, Rosa Rosa 
•LIpZone Antl-Feotherlng Com plex,. 17 oz, 
•Fruition Extra Multi-Action Complex, .20 oz, 
•Pleasures tor Men Vlal-on-Cord Sample 
•Hair C o rrti
•C lear Zebra Print Cosmetic Bag 

9-15-97 thru 9-27-97

123  N C u y le r  
P a m p a ,  Tx.

__________  6 6 9 -1 0 9 1

Columbia Medical ('enter o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. N igel daSilva
Family Practice

MS Bacteriology & PhD-Microbiology:
Iowa State University-Ames, Iowa 
Doctor o f Osteopathic Medicine: Midwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois 
Internship: Northwest General Hospital- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Family Practice Residency: Pacific Hospital o f  
Long Beach-Long Beach, California

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment



T h e  P a m pa  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L0t PMca B«gin With Me
Tht^ new«pap«f is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that Vn&f can bener promote and preserve their own free
dom and erxxMirage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxterstarxte freedom and is free to control h t r n ^  and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to lake moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W McCall 
PuMisTier

Kata B Ok M oo 
Associale Pubkahcr/Edilor

Opinion

H M O  re g u la to rs  
s h o u ld  do little

A pri'siilrnti.il <uf\ isor\ commivsu»n on health care in 
(. Ima^Ai n te n tiv  expliue*.! what the Uxleral government 
shoulii ilo to ensiiri' higher v|ualit\ mexlical care for the 
Am eru an jHMple

I len-'s om  prew ription -\s little as pxw^ible 
I h.it s l>ecau>e I’nwulent Hill L'hnti*n made it clear two year*> 

ago, when he apf>oint»Hl this panel of health-care experts that 
they an- to develt*p a patient bill ot rights " Sounds giK>d But 
vvh.il that really m e . i n s  is a U»ng list t»f federal mandates that 
C ongr»‘ss and/or the ex»vutive branch w ill impose on m an- 
• l e e d  -t a I•igeil-t an- insurani e plans

Ik-nuHrals in Washington arx* itching to gnn the regulatory
In the last twofren/y sw«s-ping the v«>iintr\ s state capitals 

\ears.some V> states ha\r- }'ass«s.l morx* th«in 2H0 laws requir
ing health in.iinten.iiue organuatums to p n m d e  sptvific cov- 
eriig»*s -  from mental health bx-netits to -W ht>urs of hospital
ization ftillow'ing chilvlbirth -  or to desist from certain prac
tices, such as paying Kuuises to tlVU> staff diKtors for lim it
ing patient aciess to imue exivnsive siHvialists.

It matters little that nuwi | INK' memtHTs, responding to sur
veys, s«iy thi-y are \v«-ll-s.itistied with their plans Or that so- 
».illeil "drive-through' deliveries ami mastectomies art* rare 
aiul almost never nspiired bv HMOs Once this brand of 
thinking takes hold, lil'erariavvmakers line up to get tough on 
.»buses more im.igmisi fh.m re.il

Some ol the most i raven grandstanding has taken place in 
Illinois, where earlier this year more than 4() bills were intro- 
dmeil to regiil.ife IIMOs One "bill of rights" push<*d hv 
Illinois' powt'rful fee-for-service physician lobby would have 
put MM(K effis lively out of business It didn't pass, though 
legislative lustrings continue and at least oiw lawmaker has
vovveil to regulati- MMOs "body part by body part

file saving grate in all this is Inat slate laws don't apply to
most group health-msuranie plans at large companies They 
.ire regul.ited mste.ul by the federal government s permissive 
I KISA employee benefits law, and so far a Republican 
( ongress h.is h.ul better things to do than micro-manage pri- 
V ate msur.ime plans.

Hut the lempt.ition has been tix) much for the Clinton 
.idmimstr.ition, whit h has been rattling off do's and don'ts for 
I in k 's p.irtit ipating in the government's Medicare and 
Metlit.iid programs

\ou tom es the president's advisory commission, bent on 
tlraffmg a hill i>t rights" ctivering private, I’KISA-regulated 
insurant e plans p.irtitularly HMOs.

\o tiouht the panel will hi* told st'veral IIMO horror storu*s 
I lere, how ev er. is the stariest of all: fivery lime a mandate rais- 
t-s :he tost of insurante by one pertent, some 200,(KK) 
A'.ieri. an*- l(>-»e their coverage

( Wi’ssi/ A ttwru att

Thought for today
l n\e is a 'n q u e rcd  only by flight. 

X^dinst such an enem y, true cou rage  
consist's in fear and retreat, in retreat 
v. iihout deliheratit'n, and w'ithout k'C'k- 

back ”
t ranct’*'- i>* Salignac IX* I,a Mothe f enek'n

T eU v u id m s
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Nursing home reforms
The Tex«» Legislatiu« hai pasiied a new and 

much needed law that sets high standards for 
lohg-term cajw provided in Texas nursing 
hixmes We at the Office of the Attorney General 
worked closely with adviKates for residents, 
industry representatives, officials from the 
Texas Department of Human Service» and 
members of the Legislature to draft this law.

The overwhelming majority of Texas nursing 
homes are operatea 1by competent and caring 
professionals. I applaud their commitment to 
their patients and to their profession.

tfte individual actually nAming the facility.

m
J

Dan
Morales

They also apply to any edn^Muw that owns the 
B, onkers and directors in thehome, any partouoB, 

company, u id  the manager of the building that 
houses ^  nursing home.

If a complaint chaigea that a resident has died 
or is in imminent danger due to conditions in a

Attomay Qanaral (or ths 
State of Taxas.

nursing home, the Texas Department of Human
te tM  complaint within

—hiring a doctor of one's own choice and
Unfortunately, there are nursing home opera

tors who willingly jeopardize the health and
safety of their residents in order to make more 
money. The new law makes it perfectly clear 
that tne State of Texas demands high quality 
care for senior citizens living in nursing homes. 
We will not tolerate neglect, abuse or exploita
tion of our elders.

The new legislation includes a Rc*sidents' Bill 
of Rights. Among the 21 specific rights set forth 
are:

—safe, clean and decent living conditions 
—privacy, iiKluding during visits and tele

phone calls
—personal management of a*sidents' own 

finances
—receiving mail unopened and getting help 

with reading or writing letters 
—freedom from physical restraints or tran

quilizers that aiv not part of a medical treat
ment

'g
being fully informed about medical treatment

Tlw range of civil penalties for persons vio
lating or causing vioUtions has increased: the 
penalty is now ^ ,000  to $20,000 for each act of 
violation that threatens the health and s a f ^  of 
a nursing home resident. This strengthens 
enforcement efforts substantially, as the maxi
mum penalty under the old law was $10,000.

Every nursing home must have a licensed 
administrator working full-time at the facility. 
The administrator has full responsibility for 
what happens inside the nursing home. Every 
facility must also have at least one licensed doc
tor and nurse on staff.

License applicants must now furnish proof 
that they are qualified to run a nursing facility 
and must show that they have obeyed state 
nursing home laws for the past five years. 
Applicants can also be required to show how 
well they have obeyed the law in other states.

These disclosure laws do not apply only to

Services must investigate 
24 hours. The facility will not be given advance 
notice of the inflection, and witnesses will be 
interviewed in private, unless they ask otfier- 
wise.

Nursing homes may not retaliate against a 
resident, family member or employee who 
niakes a ccmiplaint, nor against employees who 
report problems to their supervisors or cotg^er- 
ate with investigators. Anyone who files a com
plaint or reports abuse and/or neglect is guar
anteed arumymity.

All nursing homes are now required to give a
history of tíieir compliance with nursing home

ulvlaws to visitors, family members and the gener
al public when requested. They must also post 
a notice telling people how to get a copy ot the 
complete compliance history.

I am confident that these reforms will help 
ensure that all Texas nursing homes provioe 
their oesidents respectful treatment in a safe 
environment. It is what they deserve.

To report suspected elder abuse, call the 
Texas Department of Human Services Toll-free 
Hotline at 1-800-252-5400.
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Today in history /

By The Awociated IVess 
Ii xJa\ m Hishry
Itxldv IS SciTt 23, thi* 2Hith

(in (rf Thin* .m* W in 's  k-ft in the 
vxw

Inlay's I l i^ l^ t  in I listory:
( )n S-pl 2 n 177V, during th<* 

Rivnhihinarv War, thi- AmiTican war
ship Hrn Ikimmi' Rx+winl licfiHtnl thi* 
HMS Srapis .iftiT thi* AmiTk'an amn-

marxIiT, John Paul Ji’m's, is «id to havi* 
ikx Lm\i "I have not yet Kgun to figtyl"

( )n tlxs tlahr
In f\3 B.C., Caesar Augustus was bixn 

in Rorrx*.
In 17H0, HritLsh spy John Andre 

was captured along with papers 
revealing Benedict Arnold's plot to 
surn*nder West I’oint to thi* Bnti.sh.

In 1806, the l,ewis and Clark

expedition returned to St. 
from the F’acific Northwest.

In 1846, the planet Neptune was 
discmren*d by German astniruimer 
Johann Gottfned Calle

In 1912, Mack Sennett's first 
Keystone short subject, a split-reel of 
two comi*dii*s starring Mabt*l 
Noimand and Ford fsterling, was 
rek-ased.

Louis In 1952, Republican vice-presidi*n-e-pr
tial candidate Richard M. Nixon
went on television to deliver what 
came to be known as the "Checkers" 
•sptvch as he refuted alle^tions of 

financing.im ■ campaiiproper (
m 19! ,̂ nine blade students who had 

intenvl üttk* Rixk Central H ^  SchiKil in
Arkansas were forœd to withdraw 
because of a white rrxb (XJriide.

Spear Amendment’s time is now
With 155 we«*ks to go before the next pri*si- 

dential eUx tion, the nation's newspapi*rs, mag- 
a/ini*s and airwave's an* already bi*ioming 
clogged with prognostication and sp*culation.

fhe nami*s of approximately 35 potential 
candidates have been bandied about 
Numerous polk have bis*n conducted And we 
have had our first big dog-and-pony show -  
the Midwest Republican Leadership 
Conference hi'ld in Indianapolis last month, 
during which half a dozen GOP hopefuls 
paraded their wares

I tell you, it 1» tiMi much, and I call again for 
a new constitutional arru;ndment to bring this 
madness under control

"Ih e  people shall he spared the ordeal of 
presidential lampaigning for a pt'riod of two 
years after eai h election Violators of this pro
vision shall h«* pilloried in the* public sejuare, in 
which place it shall be* approjiriate and legal 
for iiie populace to Ifirow dross and refuse 
u(«»ri thc*ir persons "

fhis lime around, the politico media horde 
started c hc*wing over i arnpalgn 2H(K) before 
Hill i Itnton had offic tally won his se< ond term, 
file weekend pri«»r to lies lion I >ay, Hu* Wall 
‘ilrrrt lourtuil conduclc'd a poll asking voters 
wlietlier Hiey preferred Jack Kernp or Al Gore 
as the first president of llu* 2l»t lenlury

lik  < >

Joseph
Spear

Forced as I am by the compulsive competi
tion to raise the subject of Campaign 200i) 
some 900 days before the first primary elec
tion, I might as well push on and offer a few 
observations:

— The 1997 Didn't-He-Play-First-Base-for- 
the-Yankees? candidate has to be Gary Bauer,
the very conservative head of the Famih
Research Council. Columnist Robert Noval

i*s, as did Jack Kemp, Elizabeth Dole, New 
York governor Cieorge Pataki and House 
N.a|orily D*ader Dick Armey of Texas 

In the wc*ek» ninCe, we have heard men
tioned the name» of another 20 or so 
Republiian», including pen*nnial candidates 
Patrick Buchanan «nel Alan Keyes; Supreme 
Court JuNlice Antonin Scalia, Gen. Colin 
Powell, Rep John Ka»ii h of Ohio, Sens. I’hil 
Gramm of lexa», John McCain of Arizona,

says Bauer will run "if nobody else emerges to 
fill the vacuum on the r i^ t ."

—[])ear [>anforth Q u a)^  is still struggling to
the vacuum on the

Fred IhoiniiNon of lennesHee, John A.sheroft of 
MiHsouri, Orrin Hatch of Utah and Robert

fhr day after llu* election», er»lwh 
aspirant fainar Alexander ilnnlalc-d a >ax »lg-

Smith of New Hampshire; Govs. Cieorge W 
Bush of lesa», John Engler of Michigan, 
Christin«* Iisfd Whitman oi New krsey, Mike 
Leavitt ol Utah, William Weld of 
Masitai huHetls and Pete Wilson ot C'aliiornia 

Then we have the Deimurat» »noken of to 
)(>P date -  Al (iore; Houmv Minurily leader (Tick

overciime his dimwit image, but the former 
congressman, senator and vice president is not 
helping his cause by attemptirxg to portray 
himself as a Washington "outsidet." Nor 
should he be* spiuting such lines as "the only 
p«*rson tiKlay tnal's willing to stand up to Bill 
Clinton is Paula |oih*s ." Surely sonvfone will 
point out that Dantorth has a Paula in his ixwn

Past -  former lobbyist and Playboy pin-up 
aula Parkinson, with whom l>anfortn and 

two other Republican congres.Hmen tiHik a 
Florida golf trip in 1980 

—Ex-Tenn«*ssee governor Alexander went 
down in flames in 1996, but it v »isn't «mtirrly 
his iaiili It was that darned plaid shirt he wore 
in an efiort to cultivate a populist image It

M ating hi* inlenlion to run again Maga /ine

Inihiisher/former Keniihlitan «fsptrant Stave 
'orbe» (lull kly di»nan bed a »irniiar 

/ianhrrth (Jua

Gephardt of Mishouri; Sent,. Christopher Didd 
of Cl ■

nur»»«]
Ihati |, Danforih Ouayle »larted making noiflis-

'onniHiii ut, Boh Kern*y of Ni4«raska,. Paul 
Welklone of MinneMita and John Kerry of 
MahMi huselt»; and former senator Hill Bradley 
of New Jeriiey And, of unirse, Jesse Jackson

"got in the way of my message," he said on 
CnlN a few w«¡>ek» ago 

Think abi>ut it If my ameiviment p.'is»»d.
commentators couldn't comment and pollsters 
couldn't poll and I wmildn't have to write 
about presidenlial politic» until Nov. 8,1998. 

Sup^Mi the Spirar Amendment.
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Box Office:
‘In & Out’ debuts in first, 
‘A Thousand Acres’ weak
By JOHN 
AP Entert

HORN BOX O f M C t

LOS ANGELES (AP) • The 
opening of dtc fall movie season 
was kmd to the gay iaroe In & 
Out, while the atai^padced farm 
drama A Thouaand Acre$ stunv 
Uad In fla ddnit.

Evan The Full Monty, a British 
mala stripper comady In limited 
rdaase, placed a solid fifth -  
ahead o i A Thousand Acres, which 
Stan Jeaalca Lange and Michelle 
Pfeiffer.

Returns were strong for the 
new noir thriller LA. Confidential, 
playing In about one-thiid as 
many dteater locations as In & 
Out. The Kevin Kline comedy 
was the weekend's top film witn 
$15 million.

The horror story Wes Craven 
Presents Wishmaster premiered 
below expectations, finishing 
third. The Game, a Michad 
Douglas thriller, dipped modest
ly from its debut tart weekend, 
finishing second with $9 millioa

The top  20 movies at North 
American theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by stu
dio, gross, number of theater 
l<x»tions, receipts per location, 
total gross tmd numWr of weeks
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SowoK Eseaoi RiMkint CS, Ine. AS
in release, as compiled by 
Entertainment Data Inc. and 
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.:

1. In & Out, Paramount, $15

million, 1,992 locatioiw, $7,540 
av ara« , $15 million, one w is^

2. Tne Game, PcMyGram, $9 mil
lion, 2,433 locationa, $3,713 aver
age, $ Ù 3  millioiw two wedks.

3. Wes Craven Presents 
IMshmaster, Live, $6 million, 2302  
locations, $2,413 average, $6 mil
lion, one week.

4. LA . Confidential, Warner 
Bros., $ 5 3  million, 769 kx»tkms, 
$6,777 average, $ 5 3  million, one

5. The Full Monty, Fox, $3 mil
lion, 650 locations, $ 4 3 ^  aver
age, $103 million, six weeks.

6. A Thousand Acres, Disney, 
$2.9 million, 1,208 locations, 
$2,427 average, $2.9 million, one 
week.

7. G.I. Jane, Disn^, $2.4 million, 
2,009 locations, $1,181 average, 
$423 million, five weeks.

8. Money Talks, New Line, $2.18 
million, 1,942 locations, $1,127 
average, $37.2 million, five 
weeks.

9. Air Force One, Columbia, 
$2.07 million, 1385  locations, 
$1,100 average, $166.1 million, 
nine weeks.

10. Fire Down Below, Warner 
Bros., $1.6 million, 2,138 IcKa- 
tions, $737 average, $14 million, 
three weeks.

11. Hoodlum, MGM, $ 1 3  mU- 
lion, 1303 locations, $1,041 aver
age, million, four weeks.

12. Consptracy Theory, Warner 
Bros., $ 1 .^  mulion, 1312 loca
tions, $806 average, $72.6 million, 
seven wed(s.

13. Men in Blade, Columbia, 
$131 million, 1360  locations, 
$959 average, $240.9 milHon, 12 
wedcs.

14. George of the Jungle, Disney, 
$1.1 million, lyi04 locations, $7M 
average, $100 million, 10 weeks.

15. Hercules, Disney, $955300, 
1,170 locations, $816 average, 
$M 3 million, 14 weeks.

16. Excess Baggage, Columbia, 
$710300, 1,455 locaHons, $488 
average, $13.5 million, four 
weeks.

17. Face/Off, Paramount, 
$705,(X)0, 776 locations, $909 
average, $110.8 million, 13 
weeks.

18. Cop Land, Miramax, 
$671,000, 1310  locaHons, $665 
average, $43.5 million, six 
weeks.

19. Mimk, Miramax, $637300, 
1,127 locaHons, $566 average, 
$M.5 million, five weeks.

20. Contact, Warner Bros., 
$427,000, 466 locaHons, $917 
average, $973 million, 11 weeks.

S f^ a l seminar ceiebrate^ Amarillc) International Week
I  CANYCM • IWo G enm n officials will 
•peak at West TUns» A4cM Unlversite as a 
part o l AmaiiBo International Week. The 
seminar hM bean hdd for the past five 
yaara. / .

C o n ao lateG em ^  of fiw Federal RepuUk  
of Gennaite faf Houston will conduct a  
aeminhr titled TDoing Business wlth^ 
Germany.'* The seminar will belrom  noon- 
1 punu 30  in the Hazel Kelley Wilson 
Room of ̂  ja d t  B. Kelley Student Center.

The event is free and open to the putdic. x asset protection, securitiMtion, distrUm- 
*Intematlonal b o m ess and tmde axe Hon, offshore structures and trade icgula- 

ing fast, and the seminar encourages Hons. ; ^
'to  mid-stoe businssses to sell over- Ranft has served as deputy to the consul 

seas,* Dr. SjtediPtek| Anwar, WTAMU pro- general of Germany for two years. He 
fsseor of marketing mid international busi- entered into foreign service for tfw Federal 
ness, said. Germaiqr is the third largest Republic of Germany in 1964. Rant has 
economy after Hw United States and Japan,, senred at German d^kunatic and consular 
accordi!^ to Amvar. y. ti m issions sbice 1965. ï >

Jacquemetton has a law 'degree from Amarillo Intenufional Weekla w 'd e o e e  
George WasMi^lon UnivMrtty. His bade- 
ground includes negoHaHons and docu
mentation of international and domestic 
transactions. He has particular focus on

spon-
sorad on thè WTAMU campus by Ine T. 
Boeme Pichens College of Business 

For more Information, cali Anwar at 
(806)656-2491.
li^iiifeinli .1-1 li

Congress part of the 
taxpayers nightmare, 
analysts claim
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Everybody loves to hate ths IRS, but 

some analysts say taxpayer a i ^  should be directed at Coi^reas 
for oonettoUly rewrinng Hw nation's tax laws and creating a 
bureaucratic monster in the bargain.

"I really believe the vilhan here te itot the IRS," said Stephen 
Moore, an analyst at the Cato InsHtule, the libertarian think tank 
not known as an IRS defender. "The villian here is Congress, 
because the IRS has a hopeless task to administer aikl enforce a tax 
code that is ulHmatdy urwnforceable."

Moore and others h c ^  that point will receive ample attention at 
this week's Senate Firuince Cmiunittee hearit^  alxnit allegations 
of abusive cdlection practices by Interrul Revenue Service agents. 
The panel was to opm  three days of hearings today wifo testimo
ny from fdlow senators, authors and tax-related trade groups who 

discuss the context of the agervy's troubles.
But the hearings are generating quite a buzz over expected 

whistleUower testimony fiom current and former agents later in 
the wedi, some of whom will have their idenHties corKealed. 
They're expected to say the a«n cy  unfairly s ir ^ ^  out small tax
payers l ^ t  likely to defend memselves for co u p o n s, an accusa-
Hon Hre IRS says is against its procedures 

Advartce mraia reports about such allegaHorrs prompted tax
payers on Monday to jam the office telephorte switchooard of 
senate Finance Conunittee Chaimuin, William V. Roth Jr., R-Del.

Seeking to minimize fallout from the hearings. Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin said: "I deeply regret any mistreatment 
of taxpayers," and asked the IRS to describe any disciplinary 
acHons and conecHve acHon from any abuses described to the 
committee.

In a letter to Roth, Rubin strongly emphasized the hearing^
(t of the agency's

collecting $1.5 trillion annually from 2W million tax returns.
should place any abuses in context of the a; enormous task

^ers pay theirjaxes voluntarily.
>ukl be (

About 83 percent of tax]
"We are wenrking hard to reform the IRS, and it would be coun- 

terproducHve at b « t, and very harmful at worst, if these hearings 
undermined morale and damaged our efforts," Rubin wrote.

He also warned that "we have seen widespread threats and inci
dents of violence against these public service and bomb threats 
against IRS fiidliHes." In the l^ t five years, there were 3,200 
reported threats and assaults on IRS workers, he said.

Collecting taxes never has been a popular job, and it's become 
less so due to widely dociunented problems at the IRS: a failed 
computer modemizaHon that's hamp>ered the agency's ability to 
efficiently track and resolve taxpayer cases.

One of today's scheduled witnesses was Sen. Bob Kerrey, D- 
Neb., who ackrowledges Congress has a role in the IRS' lack of 
direcHon.

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

F i r s t B a n k  

S c x i t h w e s t
NaSOMlAi
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Area TPMHA director honored at convention
Steve Larkin, Texas 

Panhandle M ental H ealth  
A u th ority  d irector of 
O utp atient ' Services, was 
honored with the M ary 
H oidsw orth Butt aw ard at 
the Texas Alliance for the 
M entally III annual 
C onvention Sept. 14 in 
Leagu e City, Texas. The 
plaque was presented at an 
Award Luncheon. Don 
G ilbert, C om m issioner for 
Texas Department of Mental 
H ealth and Mental 
Retardation was the keynote 
speaker for this presentation.

This prestigious award has 
been presented annually

since 1990 to a person who 
has a strong sense of dedica
tion and com passion for 
those persons served by 
Texas Mental Health Mental 
Retardation.

Mr. Larkin has worked with 
adult services at TPMHA for 
over 10 years. He was recog
nized for his outstanding  
contributions to the 
Panhandle Joint Com m ittee  
on Crim inal Justice and 
Persons with M ental 
Disabilities. The m ission  
for the 1997 TEXAMI 
Convention was to foster and 
strengthen the alliance of 
family, com m unity and pro-
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fessionals, in order to p ro -, 
mote the exchange of infor
m ation, ideas and insights'^ 
that can lead to an improved { 
quality of life for those who i 
suffer from m ental illness 
and those who love and care I 
for them , to stim ulate I 
research toward more effec
tive treatm ents of mental ill
ness. A pproxim ately 350  
attended this annual conven
tion and heard speakers from 
all over the county talk about 
research, m edications, major 
mental illness, children with 
mental disorders, family sup
port and the different forms 
of therapy.

The only 
Alternative 

to “lift 
chairs”

Û U u u rtàS

Home Medical 
Eauioment &Equipment

Personal
Caring
Service

Jeans

Sweatshirts, tee-shirts,

khaki overalls, khaki pants

& jeans (black & denim)
Siiet 1-14

506 N. Main/ / fashions

D d n c i n ’  T i m e  

A p - d i n  4

Senior Friends 
Presents

Beginning Line Dancing
starting Friday, O ctober 3,1997 
Pam pa Senior Citizens Center 

Each Friday A fternoon 2:30-3:30 
Cost - *5.00 per m onth /per person

Bring a friend and come join us for F U N
and E X E R C IS E . You do not need a 

partner to line dance. Senior Friends mem
bership is not required to participate.

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa Chapter
N

For more Information contact 
Betty Scarbrough at 663-5875

t t t -  r ' k A  0 »  > « t \  I. I I I 4
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Outstanding employee

Meredith House recently recognized some of its 
employees for outstanding service. Eva Grays 
receives a certificate of appreciation from Jana 
Gregory, assistant director.

Modern art museum 
believes it has found 
original abstract artist

I OÍ paint Who «tailed

Kelly Air Force Base workers offered Jobs In Georgia F<
8AN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mora thrai 6BO 

Mforkm al Kally Air Forca Basa aay ttia3r'ia 
lo ralociHto at Wamar Robina Air
I Caniac

ila tram  tha Georgia bara wUl vMt 
San Antonio naxt waak wilh iob oHan  in 
hand.

Workara at Kally, wMch ia baing ahut 
àow n, had until Monday to voluntaar to go 
to Geòrgia.

Officiala aaid ifa  uncartain how many 
adii ba olfarad wthn a  laam hom  

/arnar Robina Air Logiatica Cantar arrivea 
in San Antonio early naxt waak.

Bul virtually all tha 715 akiUadJob a the 
Pentagon aaya ara naadad for tha C-5 w 
could Da Ailed by Taxana.

"W e're prepared to oAar up to 7H0

(Joba)/ Is* Lt. KqA Caoqyball, a  Robina 
apokaaaMiv aaid Mondiqfi 

A little mora than two weeks aAer tha Air 
Force awarded a aavan-yaar, 5434 million 
0 5  nudrSananoe contract to Robina ovra 
throe pfivala Anna willing to keep tha work 
in San Antonio, the pace o t  racnuting work 
wao riaing to a craacando.

Aa tha Anal volunlaar raquaota were 
baifw procaaaad at day'a and, Robina and

' (dana not

livea
Gaorgiana

Many longtime employees are iocua;
.......................................................... losaff

Georgia,

A apokaSBUin for Gaotgia'a HOPE 
' )ja ld  Monday thaíKally worl^

oemg pioceraeo ai o a y a  eno, nooina 
its numy booeters wars mapping plan« 
only to o0ar Jobs, but to h a ^  the 
Antoniana settle into new livea

a n  widi, achool-a^  childran Ukaly 
would ouaHty for collage gnmia worth up 
toS3XX)0 a year.

i The stala recently waived a ona year ras- 
idency requirement for the chiidaan of C-5 
workan wanting to taka tax advantage ot 
the scholarships, which cover tuition, fees 
and a f  100 boM allowanca for all alala uni> 
varaitiaa, ooUagea and fhchnical schoerfa.

aa
High school and coUaga-bound studraits 

with a ""B'^ avraaga or batter can qualify.

WASHINCnON (AP) -  Some people who wander into art galleries 
-  or get dragged in -  are puzzled by pictures that seem to d( 

ng at all: fliev'rr just lines and blotw < 
and why?

Ihc

ted in -  are
^nes anc

try's ok
thinks it has the answer in a big exhioit o f  paintings by an American

• pua
nothing at alT: 'fliey'rr just lines and

'hy?
iTtillips ( ollection, the country's oldest modem art museum.

who died in 1V46 In 1911, he was "catapulted into fame," says the 
museum, and had a respected role in tl e  art world between the two 
World Wars

'Foday, Arthur (ùirHeld Dove is not a household name even at the 
big auclion houaes, but hia prices have been risiiw. Less than two 
years ago one of his paintings sold for a record $420^500 at Sotheby's 
in New York.

I>ove was bom in ( anarKlaigua, N.Y., in 1880. He visit^  France in 
1908, about the same time as Wassily Kandinsky, a Russian often 
called the first abstract painter.

file two are U Iit*v«tl to have never nrwt Yet I>»ve'« abstract paint
ings of 1910-11 and 1912 "seem to parallel if not predate by maybe a 
year the production of Kandinsky's 'Improvisationa,' generally tout
ed as the first Kuropean paintings to dispense totalfy with ngura- 
tkm," says flebra Brtcker Balken, who wmte the show's catalog.

Figuration is the depietkm o f  natural figures.
Some of lAive's pictures bear names with little resemblance to any

thing in the everyday world -  names like "Movement No. 1" and 
"Abstraction No 2 : They're called "abstract" or "rwn-objective" 
paintings

"I should like to take wind arxl water and sand as a motif and work 
with them, but it has to be simplified in most cases to color arxl force 
lines and substances, just as musk has done %vith sound," Dove orKe 
wrote

Not all critics believe iXrve was so influential. Sam Hunter, author 
of the standard "American Art of the 20th Cenhiry," said I>»ve was a
very original artist, but said h »  abstract painting was "fragmentary 
in a iana inconclusive.'

Don Kintes, who chairs the Fine Arts l>epartment at American 
University, sees little dcnibt that Dove came first 

"A lot of Furopeans came over here arid were asUmished to find 
that Americans had been doing it for years," he said

Y o u r  L o c a l  
C a r h a r T t  D e a l e r

W a yn es
W e s te r n  W e a r , in c .

open 9-6 Daily, 9-8 Thursdav, Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

l 00/( â UVE

i o o y  10 J ÍS U S  AND i m p f t m  

Hfl ABUNDAN! AND ÍJfkNAÍ

CfM/iaû baptist ClnmoM
^Udklpwpükk&f k  ^ n o u / k iF g

S ept. 2Sih - (Dct. 1st
7:00

on rattranumt packagra they stand to I 
Úm¥ don't follow Bwlr jobs to G« 
union officiala Mid.

Eligibility for ahidonta now in thdr rank»  
yrar of rahool will be barad on pioof 
that the C-S w ork m ' p rin n y  raridonot la 

olarthipGaorgla, HOPE Scholarthip appkaaman 
Stava Tonq>kina raid.

TEXAS FURNITURE
Only Sealy Offers You 

The Ultimate In Comfort 
And Construction Of Any 

Bedding Available On 
The Market Today!

Posturepedief
OnlyFrom

I t

• Sense & Respond Support 
System™

• Patented PostureTech* Coil
• EdgeGuard™
• SteelSpan* Foundation

s í : a l y  í X ) S T i J i < í : n : i ) K .
D í X . L A K A T I O r i  L T D .  P L U S H

¡T  "3 9 9  se“ ,“ " ‘4 9 9
;S' "4 4 9 King $ 

Set 6 9 9

FREE^
PRIDE OF SEALY CLASSIC 

Features ñrm Support

SCALY rOSirUflBrBDIC 
JADE II CUSMIOn HKM
Twin «|,/̂ /̂ Qll•an
Sat

Fun
*499Sr‘599 

M •5492?' *799

SI -M Y r o s  I I K! ri I)|{ 
•'irKii'>i.i.  n , i  SI I

4 9 9 s , r " \ 5 i j 9  

s“l' \549sl"'‘ “799

Twin
Ea.
Pc.

Full Set
^ 2 5 9

Queen Set
♦299

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
MEWPOKT nLLOWTOP

w *5992r*699
Si' *6492?’ *899

90 DAYS 
Sam aAiCath
sMi apprawsd ciadN La-Z-Boy and Lane

RECLINER SALE
Retail 599.00 to 799.00

We have our biggest selec
tion ever at unbelievable 

low prices. Don't miss out 
on these special prices.

0 0 0  t f j 0 V j 

f/lonO,) '/  S r i t u r O r ) /  

D h o n fO O O  1 0 ? ',

L *X e o y

Lana

IWlaH«70etO*14M

' 00 f;.i/9 No
( / / i f f '  /< ;-|,f '/7<  ' Í  '  f t  d if

R E V IV A L  M E E T IN O
V F U R N I T U R E
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SLEEP SOFAS
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a FCC publishes brochure covering Telephone Consunier Protection Act 1
^  Tho FodoraJ CooimiiniailfoM  Commtoalon '^1kx*«xraipt nonprofit om nlM U onu ar« not brochura axplaina conanmara' rlghta and what ahould ba contactad about information or ITha FadaraJ Conunnntoattona Commtoalon 

haa pabUaiiad a btod w w- tailing conatunara 
about thalr rlghta otodava tha Talapbona 
Conattmar ProtacHon A ct and tha FCC'a nilaa.

Tha fraa brochura alao lalla conaumara about 
actlona thay can taka lo aaduea tha numbar of 
unaoUdtad talaphona m arkatlng calla aitd 
unadldtod advarttoamanta aant lo thalr fax 
madilnaa.

Undar tha FCC'a D o'N ol'Call rulaa, a paraon 
or antity (a bualnaaa, for axampla) placing llva 
talaphona aolldtation calla to your noma muat 
m aintain a racord of your raouaat not to  
racalva futura talaphona aollcltationa from  
tham. Your raquaat muat ba honorad for 10 
yaara.

Tax-axampt nonproflt om n iaatlon u  art 
raquirad to kaap Do-Not-Call Hata. Tha F 
D o > N o l^ ll fulaa atoo do imH apply to

ara not 
FCC'a 

apply to calla 
placad to bualnaaa talaphona num lm a. Your 
atata, howavar, may hiava lawa that raqulra a 
bualnaaa D o-N otCall Hat.

brochura axplaina conaumara' rlghta and what ahould ba contactad about Information 
to raquirad of tha paraon or anHty aanding fax producta racaivad by mail in connaction with ;  
inaaaagaa. fraudulant talaphona aolldtation practicar.

td —ta --------WmuaA —  ------------tt-i^ M —t l—         a_ ^If you ballava yon hava racaivad unaoHdtad 
calla or unaoHcitad fax lulvartiaamanta in vio
lation of tha TCPA arWl tha FCC'a rulaa, tha

'  Tha brochura alao takaa tha myatary out of brochura provldaa dataila about actiona you
how and why conaunwra with unliatad, non- can taka, auch aa flUi 
Hatad oi non-pu^Hahad numbara aHll gat unao- 
Ucitad phona calla. Alao axplalnad ara tha 
houra aoHcitaHona calla can m  n u d a to your 
homa, callar idantification raouiram anta, 
raatrictiona on computarlaad calìa and thatpun
typaa of parmittad calla.

Tha FCC'a rulaa alao prohibit aanding unaf>- 
Hcitad advartlaing to fax machlnaa. The

iiu ault in atata court or 
writing a latter to the rc C -  

Tha brochure alao directa conaum ara to 
raaourcea other than tha FCC. Complainte 
about falaa or deceptive telephone aolldtation  
aalea practicaa, for example, ahould be directed 
to the Federal Trade Commiaaion.

Complainte about fraudulent calla ahould be 
directM  to the FBI. Tha U.S. Poatal Service

The FCC brochure alao tella conaumcre how 
they can u t  thalr namaa added to Hata of con- ' 
aumara wno do not wiah to receive talaphona r 
marketing calla. Theae Hata are prepared and ; 
diatributed by the Telephona Preference • 
Service of tha Direct Marketing Aaaociation, I 
which can be reached by mail at: Telephone * 
Preference Service, Direct Marketing * 
AaaociaHon, P.O. Box 9014, Farmington, NY • 
11735.

Conaumara can get a free copy of the 
brochure by calling the FCC'a toll-free 
National Cali Center at 1-888-225-5322.

State briefs
Lsnsy sssks w m  to 
FMtoro publlo oonfidonoo 
in DoNttM

AUS1TN (AP) »  Two Houae 
committaea have been aakad by 
Houae Speaker Pete Laney to 
find waya to laatore the publida 
confidence In poliHca.

He aakad the committaea 
Monday to identify campaign 
finance pracHcaa that under
mine the atate'a election ayatem. 
He alao wanta their recommen
dation on how the public can 
OK>re eaaily follow the money 
behind poliHca.

Campaign flnandng is one of 
aeveral topica Laney wanta 
Houae committaea to addreaa 
before tha next legialaHve aea- 
aion in 1999.

"Campaign donaHona in gen
eral have been a aource of con
troversy," Laney, D-Hale 
Center, told trie Austin 
American-Stateanun. "It is Hme 
to shed more light on the flow 
of contributions and find out if 
we need to make it more 
accountable to the public.

"Let's see if there is a need 
and a way to clarify who or 
what is putting their money 
behind a candidate for state 
office."

set booth •xas
Klan falls In attenwt to 

up booth at IS 
Forest Festival

LUFKIN (AP) — After they 
saw a press release from a klan 

about "authentic Klan 
items" that would be hawked 
from a booth during the Texas 
Forest Festival, officials moved 
luickly to uninvite Michaelquicki
Lowe.

Tom Manakey, president and 
chief executive officer of the 
Angelirui County Chamber of 
Commerce, said Monday they 
had no idea when they accepted 
Lowe's $175 registration fee 
that he was a klan leader who 
wanted to display klan materi
al.

Festival officials said they 
returned the fee to Lowe and 
told him his exhibit of Ku Klux 
Klan items is inappropriate for 
the event.

Lowe, regional director of the 
Knights of the KKK, planned to 
hawk "authentic Klan items" at 
the festival, which begins 
Wednesday and continues 
through Sunday.

Manskey saio the Texas Forest 
Festival "is looked at with a 
great deal of community pride, 
and it wasn't felt that his exhib
it was appropriate for this type, 
of event.

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
[SPEC! A L ) -  A drug that is exciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been formulated intoanew prod
uct known as "Arthur Itl^" and is 
being called a "Medical Miracle "by 
some, in the treatment of debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
[joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Althrxigh the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in
dicate that A rthur Itk  ̂relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, an<f 
then destroy ing the messenger chemi
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain ir 
the affected area. Arthur Itlâ  is 
available immediately without a pre
scription in an odorless, greaselcss, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
liquid form. Arthur IHa Is guaran- 
leed to work or your money back

Oee emy •• eveeiee• im iMltor l| el* PMdueto h»
AVAILABLE AT:

Deans Pharmacy
2217 Psrrytnn Futiway • 449-4e96

Medicine Shoppe
1127 Nanti Hnhwt toiMt • 6«9-Km

Albertsons' F O O D  &  D R U G

#2426 AIbcrUons In-Slore Coupon Expires i)/.T0/97 #2427 Albert.sons In-Store Coupon Expire» 9/30/97

¡ Albertsons 
I Large AA Eggs
I One Dozen e\ \ Russet Potatoes

. 1 1 U.S. #1,5 lb. Bag

ea. !
“imr

V .jpvn
Tiiir

‘ -M

A Ih rrito n «  In S lorr ( >iuf>on I tp ir e » 9''U) 97

_  . . .  «428 ,
Tostltos I 

T ortilla  Chips!

i r a ; l ia r a n

Assorted Varieties, 
14-16 ounce

| ^ | 4 9

I

Alherlkoak In Store (o upon lkpire%  9 /Ì0 /H 7

Albertsons  ̂I 
Chunk Cheese |

Cheddar, Colby Jack or I 
Monterey Jack, 2 lb. I

99!

Boloona

V .

each
I

^  >  J I « f i n  I /  
1 44 t 4M I I

ttb rriso n s  In Storr (oupon l .k p irrt 9 HO 9 *

I 12429,

'Smack Ramen 
\ Noodles
I Assorted Varieties,
I 3 ounce |

for

Aihrri%on» In Store (oupon f^ p irr«  9 /30 '97

■ m  « «431 II Bologna I 
I or Salami |
I Oscar Mayer, * 
I 16 ounce |» 79"

U b rr lio n «  In S lorr ( ovpon f « p i r n  A'.10.S7

I

j e ^

\

12222

Fresh Made 
Deli Pizza

Buy One Fresh Made Deli Pizza And 
Get One 2 Liter Bottle Of Coke |

fl^E!
A ih rr it iin «  In S lorr (im pon  O p l r r t  S/.10/S7

,  12432 I

Fresh Baked 
French Bread

■ Buy One Single U a f And |  
I  (iet The Second Loaf... |

FREE
‘TnTTvT

Alherlson« In S lorr (oupon Ik p tr rs  9 H()'97
ini'll

I Chunh Light 
Ihna ,

I StarKist, In Water I
or Oil, 6 oz. I

lartikO A t I

Alberi tuns In Storr ( oupon 1 k p IrM  9 10  97

t2434
I Ground 
I Beef
I Plus Paxx 

10 lbs. or More
H Œ S H i; OFF

Per Par kai;f

BABY
OBr -

M h rr itn n i  In S lo rr (oupon O p i r r i  S/IKI 97

Baby Care I 
Supplies I

Shampoo, Oil, Lotion I 
or Powder |I

 ̂Albertsons,
I 15 20OZ.

I RM240t 
|4«62|

I« \>t M«ai(ar|Brrr « (oipf>a 9 I <|'irM I I  HI 97 S lh rrlkon i In  S lorr towp' n |« | . i r M  9 HO 17

D rypers

w Á

IhkKltt/kitnl
Drypers
Diapers

iMl.lMtiiirMUliiliV. I'hct

I Maptm Dql, SM MeuiiriB km M, Huri» n770(n, H|aAM(«»l

Ik IX* Ceî  le*(i|lw "Cot aeii* h
pn*itHBd«i«WrtM«<i#piumiNh"1i*nofww*rt ramuarr

■ pai«ilrMUSAMiUSAfw*MMMlihMi CukVOvlAOi
L * * > a * * > « M . M M i « * « * * r

RAM CHICK
Wi iMw to haw on hand luBcknl itook ot udvwtUed 
mMhondw Htot any rMion w. art out ot Book, o 
INN CHKX wB bt iMutd tnabing you to buy tw Iwn 
d I»  adwwlwd pile# aiioon 011 becom* ovolabto

«•42401 I

pqiailiMiriUa (Mrr
IS X gX S F

A lb ertso n r 
Aspirin

Coated,
100 count

( Ih r r lto n «  In S lorr (nnpon  la p lr ra  S .1(117

12437,

Good Day 
Cat L itter

25 lb. Bag

49
each

I each

AVAILABILITY
fooh ot IhtM 0(Jv«1lMd Itmi t  rtqulwd to 
bt rtodlb ovolabto tor iato at or bttow tw 
odwrtlttd pact In toch NbttUon'i itort. 
tiotpl 01 UMoUocBy notod In tdi ad.
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S t o r e  lo c a t k x w .  l i » M  B lg k U  B t w t w d .
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Home-Schooling Gets Good 
Grade From Present Students

DEAR ABBY: Tin 11 and in aixth 
grada. Fd rather be home-echooled 
than stuck in d classroom with a 
bunch of misbehaving kids. When I 
mention the fact that I'm home-
schooled to kids who go to a public

riam.school, they toll me how lucky 1
I read on an adult level and 

enjoy it very much. Cooking is 
anotW  thing I eitjoy. 1 have a col
lection of cookbooks. Recently 1 
hers me interested in writing stories 
and poems. I entered one of my 
poems in a contest for adults and 
got an honorable mention.

Home-schooling may not be per
fect, but as far as I’m concerned, it's 
more perfect than anything else. 
These are my own words, Abby 
Nothing I have written was even

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNOICATEO
CaUMMST

suggested by my parents. 
RA(■QUEL MUTTON, 
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

DEAR RAQUBL: Thank you 
fo r sh arin g  your op inion . It 
e ch o es th e  vast m a jo rity  of 
enthusiM tic letters I received 
Anom hundreds of home-school- 
ers and foraser hoaae-schoolers 
nationw ide. I was im pressed 
with their level of literacy, and

isn't in the location, it's the spirit of 
the instructor. If my parents were 
abusive and kept me isolated, I 
would probably hate home-school
ing, too

Being home-schooled has taught 
me it’s OK to look to my parents 
and authunties for guidance instead 
of my peers, who are often just as 
imorant as 1 am. Home-schooling, 
though, is not a magic pill. I know 
home-schoolers who are one step 
from reform school (sometimes

student have been great We start 
at 9:90 am. and fini^ around noon. 
The decreased time is due to the 
lack of distraction. At public schod, 
if  I finished early, I would have to 
wait for the rest of the class. Now, 
whenever I finish, I can just move 
on.

I’m definitely not isolated. We 
take more field trips because of the 
flexible schedule. There are also 
home-school organisations where 
I’ve made friends. Home-schooling 
has been great for me, but it’s not 
for everybody. I know of families 
that do iaolate their children, and 
others that don’t even ‘‘do” sdtool.

I hope my opinion on home
schooling is what the majority of 
home-scluwlerB think.

SCOTT CLEMENT, 
MESQUITE. TEXAS

DEAR SCOTT: It definitely Is!

they've been expelled from school), 
and I know plenty of conventional

regret that space does not per
mit me to print more. Read oon
flo ra l

DEAR ABBY: Tm a high school 
junior who has been home-schooled 
since first grade. 1 have many 
friends that I met in the neighbor
hood, at church and on sports 
teams.

The success of home-schooling

school students who are responsi
ble, intelligent and well-behaved. 
I’m proud of being home-schooled.

Please don’t judge me on what 
you’ve heard about home-schooling. 
Judge me for myself Thank you, 
Abby, for the chance to express my 
opinion. It’s something I’ve wanted 
to do for a long time.

REGINA BURGESS, 
FORT BRAGG, N C

Good advioo for evcryoao — loons lo 
sontoro — is in Tho Angor in Ail of Us 
and How to Deal Witk l^'To ardor, sond 
o iwMinsss sissd, solf-sddrssssd envelops, 
pins cksek or money order for tS.SS 
($4AO in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 
aiSS44>447. (PosUws is Ineindod.)

D ^ R  ABBY I’m in ninth grade. 
My 3 V<2 years as a home-schooled

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, 
send a long, ssif-addrssssd envolopo, plus 
check or oMHiay order for $SM ($4JM) In 
Canada) lo: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Bos 447, Mount Morris, UL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope sign

q fo u r
<Wrthday

Wednesday. Sept 24. 1997

In the year ahead, beneficial trends may 
enable you lo strengthen your financial 
base You wilt be in a building cycle that 
will provide you with greater material 
security
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Be on your 
toes today in situations that pertain to 
your status and reputation Your reac
tions will affect these factors for good or 
ill Libra, treat yourself to a birthday gift 
Send lor your ^tro-Oraph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE 
to Aelro-Graph. c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 1758. Murray HiH Station New York. 
NY 10156 Be sure to State your zodiac

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Friends will 
try to help you today if they feel you are 
trying lo help yourself If you're indiffer
ent. why should they care? 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Today, 
your staying power may not be up to par 
If you tackle complicated assignments, 
there IS a strong probability you won't 
complete them
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Domestic 
finance could be a sore spot between you 
and your mate today Make sure each has 
the other s conser« before making expen 
ditures
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Unless 
there IS something in it tor you. you're not 
likely to extend yourself too tar tor others 
today This is not your usual mode of 
behavior'
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your |udg- 
ment in matters other than financial is on 
target today Where money is concerned, 
you could be extravagant in some foolish 
manner
ARIES (M arch 21-A prll 19) Strive to 
keep everything in proper perspective

“I wish I may, I wish I might, blow 
these candles out tonight!”

'r^n|ÌTl|Ìir

oo. ».  ̂27

The Family CIrous

There’s nothing under my hat but me!"

Marmaduke ____

■MB

FgfBttlygfPiirlñíafW

Arlo a  Jania

THI6 «  A 
LITTLE GAME 

I CALL 
B<X)-WHACK"

jQ iilta h L

o

JTM (7fo/T« 9-Z4

today Do not make a big fuss over 
issues that others feel are trivial and 
insignificant
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Customarily, 
you're an individual who readily forgives, 
but today you might harbor resentment 
for a aeries of imagined slights 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) General con
ditions are favorable for you today, yet 
you could be impeded by your attitude 
Focus your energy and efforts on posi
tives, not negatives
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) In managing 
your resources today, you may have diffi
culty discerning middle ground. Be nei
ther too tight-fisted nor too wasteful 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Regard develop
ments philosophically today. If you're 
overly concerned with your self-interests, 
you may use unattractive tactics to 
achieve your aims.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Do not show 
partiality whan dealing with friends today. 
The buddies you treat indifterently might 
feel inclined to put you at the bottom of 
their list

CIWTbyNEAlnc

You moan I might 
regain the strer® 
ix of my youth?®

Walnut Cova

hA N .T H A T  
c h r i s s v  s u r e  

M P ö R ü t K R '

Marvin

^HE‘S THe 
o n l y  

t o d p l e r  I
K N O W ...

WHO NEEDS A 
“DAILY p l a n n e r  "TO  

KEEP TRACK OP ALL 
HER PLAY PATES.

B.C .

/WAt'AU. SOUR WVJSHTERS 
/WARRy DEFICIT SFBUDERS

VYMAT CumwOMPj 
use OFF THE ■nsE on 
HUMñBK «EYEiItEEN f
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The Bern Loaar

WHO !ATi> \Jb  NO FUN 
fsPOUNPTÍCH0üí)e. 

WITK THE. lOtö 
»BACK̂ IN 
'XKOOC!

O t t o w l l «
HEES tORDSHEEP, / HUCH OBLIGED.' f  AU REVOIA.
re  DUKE, ASKM.D f  PLEASE CONVEY --------------
m e  t o  s e e  y o u  V OUR THANKS TO 
EAFELY THIiDUOM 7 YtXiR MUSSTER/ 
re  GATEflv I^’SIEUR.' V  - -  ----------------- -1 L04G.'

ASwOop

WHAT TM' \ FIVE'LL GETCHA 
MECK WAS )  TEN n r WAS THE 

TH A T?  GRENADE THOSE 
J  FRCNCHieS LIFTED 
OUT OF MY BACKRACK*
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YES, SIR..MY D06 
NEEDS A NEW 
SUPPER DISH..

ME WEARS THEM 
OUT VERY FAST..

NO, I ONLY FEED 
HIM ONCE A DAY
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PLEASE !JU5t\ V V  ^
PAY HIM, AND |
LET'S SET Out/  W
OF HERE..
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Notebook
BASEBALL

BALTIMORE (AP) —  Bob 
Hamelin hit a two-run hotner 
to. cap a four-run eighth 
inning * that carried the 
I>etroit Tigers past the strug- 

, gling Baltimore Orioles 5-4 
M o i^ y  night.

The improbable victory put 
the Tigers at .500 (7B-78) for 
the firet time since April 15 
and kept the Orioles' magic 
number to clinch the AL E ^ t 
at three.

Baltimore leads the New 
York Yankees by three games, 
with six games left for both 
teams. Tne Yankees, beat 
Toronto 8-1 Monday night.

Rafael Palmeiro hit his 
team-high 37th homer for the 
Orioles, who have lost nine 
of 14 and 11 of 17. Baltimore 
closes the season on the road 
after a 5-9 homestand that 
included three losses in four 
games against Detroit.

Brian Hunter had three hits 
and stole his major league
leading 72nd base for the 
Tigers, who won their first 
series in Baltimore since 1994.

C O R R EC TIO N

PAMPA — Pampa's 
District 1-4A opener against 
Dumas at 7:30 Friday night 
will be played in Dumas.

Pampa's first district game 
in Harvester Stadium will be 
its homecoming tilt against 
Hereiford at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

next

FOOTBALL

LAKE FOREST, 111. (AP)
— One newspaper headline 
asked Monday if the Chicago 
Bears' defense, once the 
trademark of the proud fran
chise, had become "The 
Milquetoasts of the 
Midway."

The offense is struggling, 
as well, (^ arterback  R i »  
Mirer is trying to learn on the 
job, top receiver Curtis 
Conway is out with a broken 
collarbone and the offensive 
line is missing two injured 
starters.

Sound bad for the Bears, 
off to their first 0-4 start since 
1969? Just wait. It could and 
probably will get worse. This 
Sunday they p ay  in Dallas.

The Bears have been 
outscored 128-58 in their 
four losses, were penalized 
nine times Sunday in a 31-3 
loss to New England, 
allowed Mirer to be sacked 
five times, yielded 402 yards 
to the Pats and failed on 11 of 
13 third-down conversions.

"We haven't score a touch
down in a while. We're try
ing not to press," Mirer said 
Monday. "We've got the peo
ple and the game plan. We 
got to execute. Two-for-13 on 
third downs won't produce 
wins. It's that simple."

No one, says coach Dave 
Wannstedt, is more disap
pointed than he' is.

"It's frustrating, you put so 
much effort and time into it. 
You want to see the 

rogress," he said. "It's real- 
y difficult to take a step 

backward. Offensively now 
we've done that. We've got 
to get it going."

Wannstedt is taking the 
heat, for his past personnel 
decisions and for his conser
vative game plan Sunday, 
devised to take some pres
sure off Mirer. That criticism 
is something he expects.

"From what everybody 
tells me, from j immy 
Johnson to Mike Ditka, 
everybody you talk to about 
it, it's part of the job," 
Wannstedt said. "You have 
to deal with it."

The Bears held a players-

r,

only meeting after Sunday's 
loss. But clearing the air 
won't win football games.

"There are lot. of guys in 
the locker room who care," 
linebacker Bryan Cox said 
Monday. "We're not as down 
as people think. We can't 
bury our heads and say 
'that's it.'"

What if the Bears keep los
ing?

'I dtm't event think about 
that," Cox said. "We're just 
concentrating on Dallas and 
that's it."

Pampa, Dumas opens ‘new’ football season
PAMPA — It will be like a 

brand-new season for Pampa 
and Dumas when the two teams 
collide in a District 1-4A opener 
Friday night in Dumas.

Peunpa gathered some momen
tum for tiile first district game by 
defeating Plainview, 14-7, last 
weekend. Pampa's offense start
ed showing signs of life, produc
ing 269 total yards and 18 first 
downs.

"We didn't do anything fancy. 
We just had some good up-front 
blocking, including our tight 
end," said Pampa coach Dennis 
Cavalier.

Dumas, certainly, is geared up 
for the district season after shut
ting out Perryton, 34-0, last 
weekend. Senior 'tailback 
Astolfor Venzor rushed for a pos
sible school record 294 yards and 
three touchdowns.

Dumas, along with Caprock,

W ild c a ts  
a r e  3 -0

CANADIAN — Canadian 
made quite a comeback to keep its 
unbeaten record intact.

Trailing Dimmitt lV-3 at half
time, Canadian rallied for a 31-24 
victory last Friday night. 
Canadian is now 3-0 for the season 
while handing Dimmitt its first 
sefoack after a pair of wins.

Canadian scored Oie last three 
touchdowns of the game, includ
ing scoring runs of 2 and 3 yards 
by Taylor Tubb in the fourth quar
ter. Ty Dickinson had a 36-yard TD 
interreption in the fourth quarter.

It was a big night for Tubb, who 
kicked a 25-yaid field goal and 
also scored on a 2-yard run in the 
first half. Dickinson led the team 
in rushing with 97 yards on 13 car
ries while Taylor gained 80 yards 
on 16 tries.

Canadian quarterback John 
Ashley completed 6 of 14 pass 
attempts for 155 yards. He threw 
one interception.

Zach Matthews led Dimmitt in 
rushing with 79 yards in 8 tries. 
Dimmitt quarterback Derek 
Buckley threw to Casey Smith for 
two touchdowns.

Canadian plays at Childress at 8 
Friday night.

1 pre-d is
trict season in 1-4A as bom teams 
went 3-0. However, every district 
team won at least one game in 
the non-district season. Borger 
and Randall are both 2-1 while 
Pampa and Canyon are 1-2. 
Hereford is 1-3.

In team offense, Dumas is 
rushing for 371.7 yards per game, 
putting the Demons second in 
that category among the seven 
district schools. Pampa is sixth 
in offense, averaging 1%.3 yards 
per game.

The Dumas defense is ranked 
at the top, allowing just 118.7 
yards per game. Pampa is third 
in defense, allowing 255 yards 
p>er game.

The Demons are also No. 1 in 
putting points on the board, 
averaging 37 points per game. 
The Harvesters are averaging 8 
points per game, ranking them

next to last.
Of course, the caliber of com

petition must be considered 
when comparing statistics 
between two teams.

All the Dumas wins have come 
against Class 3A schools — 
Perryton (34-0), Dalhart (41-13) 
and River Road (36-13). Pampa's 
losses came against Class 5A 
Amarillo High (14-7) and 4A 
Lubbock Estacado (19-3). The 
Pampa win came against 4A 
Plainview (14-7) last Friday 
night.

Dumas, however, can never be 
counted out, especially in a dis
trict race. Pampa and Dumas 
shared the district championship 
a year ago with the Harvesters 
coming away with a 20-14 win 
over the Demons in their head- 
to-head meeting. Pampa lost to 
Borger 17-14, in the fourth dis
trict contest, but Dumas beat

Borger, 34-15, in the final game of 
the regular season.

Anything can happen in high 
school fcxitball.

D istrict 1-4A 
Individ ual Leaders 

(through games of Sept. 20)

Rushing
(att-yds)

Astolfo Venzor, Dumas, 86-7f>6; 
Kevin Massey, Borger, 66-437 
Jesse Hurmicutt, Randall, 52- 

404
Ronnie Proby, Pampa, 65-297 
Brady Hukins, Canyt*n, 45-218 

Passing 
(cp-att-int)

Michael Soria, CapriKk, 30-48- 
3

Victor Escobar, Borger, 27-63-0 
Brian Evans, Randall, 19-40-0 
Cody Kidd, Canyon, 10-.34-3 
Luke Evenst)n, Dumas, 16-30-1

Pampa Rodeo queen
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(Pampa Nawa photo)

Casey Andreen (middle) was chosen as the 1997-98 Pampa Rodeo Club Queen  
during Tri-State High School Rodeo activitiés last weekend at the Top O ’ Texas 
arena. Also shown are outgoing queen Kembra Malberg and club president 
Grayson Lewis.

Receiving
(catches-yds)

Micah U dd. Randall, 11-176 
Jeremy High, Hereford, 10-155 ' 
Trent Teague, Caprock, 7-132 ‘ 
Willie Lucero, CapriKk, 7-103 
Bennie Mitchell, Caprock, 6- 

124
Scoring 

(total points)
Astolfo Ven/or, Dumas, 72 
Ke\’in Massey, Borger, 42 
Michael Cano, Borger, 26 
Ji‘sst‘ llunnicutt, Randall, 24 
Janies Terry, Caprock, 18

Kick scoring 
(total points)

Charlie Ku.ssell, Canyon, 14 
Tim Engle, Randall, 8 
Nick Limoges, Borger, 7 
josh Blackmon, Pampa, 6 
James Nix, Borger, 6 
Michael Soria, CapriK'k, 6

Texas trying 
to  recover

AUSTIN (AP) — lexas center 
Ryan Eiebiger was liMiking for a 
couple hours of mindliscs n*lax- 
ation this weekend when he 
accompanitxl his girlfriend to the 
flag fixitball game of two small 
children she was babysitting.

But before Eiebiger could i*\'en 
get comfortable in thi‘ bleachers, 
he overheard two ptxiple behind
him complaining bitterly about 

! badly Texas playixl 
now-infamous 66-3 loss to UCLA.
how Texas playixl in its

Neixiless to s.iy his relaxing 
aftemiHin was anything but.

"I didn't Siiy anything, but I've 
about heard enough," Eiebiger 
said. "I've heard aKiiit it from 
friends, strangers, even my family. 
A lot of piHiple are still upset 
about that loss. I hope we can get 
a couple wins and the fans will 
forget aliout that."

For Texas (1-1), which was, 
rankl'd 11th at the time of "Rout 

and suffered the most lop- 
sidi*il loss by a rankl'd team since 
The Assiviated Press poll bi'gan 
in 1936, the chance for recovery 
begins ^turday at Rice (2-1).

The OwLs, coming off a 40-34 
victory over Northwestern, beat 
Texas the last time the two met in 
Houston in 1994. The 19-17 vic
tory was the Owls' first over 
Texas in 29 years.

Coach Jones story draws 
laughs among Cowboys

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The sug
gestion that Jerry Jones might be 
tne next coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys brought sruckers from 
some players, and even Barry 
Switzer.

A bemused Emmitt Smith 
smiled when asked Monday what 
he thought about the latest story 
speculahng that Jones aspires to 
make himself an NFL coach.

"Jerry makes a great owner, 
leave it like that," Smith said. "It's 
not even worth talking about. It's 
not worth expending energy abimt 
it."

Nate Newton laughed when he 
was askt'd.

"Well, he signs my checks. He 
can do anything he wants to do. 
He'd do like any other coach, turn 
it over to his assistants and just be 
a PR man," Newton said.

Said Bill Bates: "The media has 
been drumming up stuff for 15 
years, and. I'm not surprised by 
anything. Jerry would bt' eneigetic 
as a coadi, that's for sure."

Switzer, only the third coach in 
Cowboys history, said the story 
bnmght him a laugh.

"I do get a chuckle out of it," 
Switz.er said. "But Jerry is tim

smart to set himself up like that. I 
know how it happened. 
Somebixly asked him a question if 
civiching ever crossed his mind 
and siTmeime tix»k it and ran with 
it. I guarantee you that's how it 
happened."

"I think Jerry would bi' gixKl at 
anything he tried, but the problem 
is me and my cixaches have spi'nt 
40 years liH>king at gixxi fixitball 
an J bad fixitball. You ptxiple (the 
media) have been saying all along 
Jerry was the cixich, so nothing's 
changed."

Switzer said Jones never has 
intefered with his cixiching of the 
team.

"Jerry has ne\ er, never since I've 
been here called a play or a 
defense or drawn up a scheme," 
Switzer said. "Larry l,acewell 
(personnel dinx:tor) sits with him 
in the press box and l^ury said 
Jerry diKsn't even stx:ond-guess 
the coaches. He's a team player, a 
team guy."

Jont*s said he was mon' inten'st- 
ed in managing than coaching.

"I coachi^ my last game 20 
years ago," Jont*s said Monday, 
mferring to son Jerry Jr.'s little 
league teams.

Storm, Cowboys among the 
winners in 4-5 grade games

PAMPA — In Tiger League 
action in the fourth grade divi
sion, the Pampa Storm beat 
Shamrock, 18-0, while the Pampa 
Storm B team was beaten by 
White Deer, 12-6.

In the fifth-sixth grade divi
sion, The Operating Company 
Cowboys beat ShamnKk, 44-0, 
while the Pampa Raiders beat 
White Deer, 22-14, and in a hard- 
fought game, the Wheeler 
Falcons beat the Pampa Packers, 
14-6.

In Shamrock, the Cowboys 
used eight different players to do

all of their scoring with Jessie 
Hernandez taking the opi'ning 
kickoff '80  yards .for the first 
score. Jessie Tarango addixi mns 
of 10 and 15 yards and added a 
run for a two-point conversion. 
Aaron Simon had a five-yard run 
and T.J. Nickelbt'rry caught a 
pass from Billy Bob Terry to 
make the scon* 28-0 at the half.

Hunter Craig and Seth Foster 
addixl a TD in the second half 
with Antomo Shorter and 
Chance Henley adding the twiv 
point conversions to make the 
nnal score, 44-0.

Pampa girl makes transition 
from  g ym n a stics  to grid iron
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

From the graceful non-con- 
tact sport of gymnastics to the 
hard-nosed game of fixitball, 9- 
year-old Whitney Wichert of 
Pampa has made the adjust
ment rather well.

However, it didn't start out 
that way for Whitney, who is 
the only girl participating in the 
Optimist Club’s Tiger League 
program this year.

"Tlie first couple of practices 
the boys made fun of me and 
just pushed me out of the way. 
Now, they'ri' treating me just 
like one of them," Whitney 
said.

Whitney is a member of the 
Pampa Storm, a fourth-grade 
team coached by IX'an Meeks.

"Mv dad (Rodney Wichert) 
was a football coach in 
Oklahoma and I've always 
wantixl to play," she says. "It's a 
lot of fun, but it's hard work 
tlHI "

Whitney has been working 
out at si'veral different posi
tions on both offense and 
defense'. Her favorite position is 
linebacker.

"I like to tackle," she added.
Whitney had been involvixl 

in gymnastics for the past five 
years, but decided she wantixl 
to try a different sport. Her 
mother, Jarlyn Wichert, didn't 
have any idea it would K' fixit
ball.

"1 thought it might be siKcer 
since her brother plavs, but she 
wanted to play fixitball," Mrs. 
Wichert said. "I thought maybe 
the Optimist Club might not 
even let her play, but they did
n't say no."

Chadd Malone, 9 years old 
and one of Whitney's team- 
mati*s, said the other players

have accepteil Whitney as one 
of their own.

"It was kind of weird at first, 
but evervone's gotten list'd to 
her now," he said. "She's a pn't- 
tv gixxl player."

Whitnev is currently on the B 
team, which played its first 
game last wet'kend.
Although Storm B lost to White 
rXx'r's A team, Whitney playixl 
an outstanding game at otfen- 
sive tackle, according to Coach 
Met'ks

"We pick players of the wix'k 
on both offense and defen.se 
and she would haye btx'n my 
pick as the offensive player," 
Meeks said. "The only touch-

down we had came on her side. 
She openi'd up a pn'tty gixxi 
hole."

Mtx'ks likes Whitney's atti
tude toward football.

"She gives 100 percent," 
Mtx'ks said. "That's the main 
thing about Whitney. She pays 
attention and she hustle's all the 
time."

Mtx'ks said Whitney did have 
a difficult first few days.

"Some of the boys were 
against her, but that's changed," 
Mix'ks Siiid. "The first day she 
didn't know' what to do, but 
now I'd line her up against any- 
biKlv"

(SpaeM photo)

Whitney Wichert is ready to piay football with the 
guys. ^
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Houalon S. Ckioainaa 3 
N.V Mata 2. Honda 1 
Ban Franoiaoo 6. Ban Oiago 6 
C eton áo  10. Loa Angatea 6

Taaaa (Oa»ar 12-12) at OaMand (Haynaa 3- 
6). 3:l6p.m
Boaion (WmaaaM 11-16) m OamM (Blair 16-

a-O.C.20

7). 706 p.m.
N.Y. Yai*aaa (Qoodan 6 « ) al Clawaland NY-NJ
(Wngtn 6-4). 706 pm. 
Baaíñiota (KiI (Kamianiacu P6) m Tonano (Daal
1-0). 706 p.m.

Houalon 6. Onoaaiaa 3 
IWataagTi 3. Bi Lmaa 1 
N Y. Mala 10. Fkaida 3

iCiiy (Balonar 13-I2)i 
daa7-10). 8.06 p.m.

t2 0 )a l Chicago YVhna

y-0alaai6 
y-Coa ■

Aaarna 3. Momraal 2. 11 aaanga 
Ban Franoiaoo 11 . San Oiago 6

Mawaaoia (Rodnguaa i
Sob (BakMn 12-14). 806  p.m.
Anahaim (H« 6-12) al Saataa (Moyar 17-4). 
10:36 pm.

I Joaal2

W LAOWPla OP OA
10 4 62 64 4«

iy17 13 3 46 63 64
13 17 2 36 40 40
ldt4 17 4 34 30 62

16 2 33 40 61
>osnBfanoi1

w LBOWPla OP OA
CMy201C 7 46 62 47

16 3 42 64 47
laal616 2 41 63 44
13 17 2 36 46 63
! 10 3 30 64 66

u clinctKd co o lsm o  tMs
Onty gamaa acha 
TUaiaBayaOami 
Aaarna (Mamood

achaduiad

4-3) ai Ptinndatphia 
7 0 6 1

FOOTBALL
y-dlnchad playoH apol 
NOTE: Thraa poMa lor vUory. c 
ahooioul ww and zaro poana lor

ons point I0Í

(M.Lanar 10-16). 706 p.m.
Florida (Bra«m 16-6) a! Momraal (Harmanaon 
60). 7:36 p.m
PWaburgh (Cordova 11-6) m N Y Mata 
(larwghauaan 2-2). 7 40 p.m 
Owownaa (Marcfcar 6-11) al St I ouw (Lowa 
0 ^ .  60 6  p.m.

At A Planea 
ABTimaaBOT
By Tha Ai 
AMBMCAlNCONFBRBNCI

Qohm
Nan England 3. Nanr YOrk-Naw Jaraay 2 
Bunday*a Oamaa
Tampa Bay 2. O.C. 1
Loa Angaiaa 3. San Joaa 2 
Thuraday'a.C

CMcngo Cuba (Traacnai 8-11) ai Houalon 
■ ‘ -7). 606 p m(Kia 16-7).

San Franamco (Oanmn 1-2) ai Colorado 
(Thomaon 7-9). 0:06 p.m.
San Oiago (Manhan 2-2) at I

rk 1M).

Naur England 
BulWo

N.Y

(Park 130). 1006 p.m. Cantral

San FrancMoo (Eaiaa 16-6) al Colomdo 
(Banay 9-10). 306 p.m.
Aaarna (Smokz 16-12) al PtNadalphia 
(Siaptianaon 7-6). 706 p.m.
Honda (Lanar 1O-O) m Momraal (Parar 12- 
12). 7:36 p m.
Pmabuigh (Cook 9-14) m N.Y. Mau (Mkoki 6- 
12). 7 40 p.m
Owwnaa (Burba 10-10) ai Si Loiaa (Aybar 
2-4). 8:06 p.m
Chicago Cuba (Ĉ lark 13-7) ai Houalon (Hot 
6-11). 6:06 p m
San Oiago (Harmaon 10-6) at Loa Angaiaa 
(Candoai 106). 6:06 p.m

BaMmom
CmcBwau
Ptiaburgh
Tannaaaaa

Kanaaa Qty

Oakland 
San Oiago 
NATIONAL I

Oa«aa

AI A (Uanoa
ANTlmaaBOT
ByThaAaaooki

y-BaMmora 
y-f4aw York 
Dalroa

W
94 
91 
78

Boaion 76
Toromo 72
c  arami imnaain

W
Ctavaland 83
Chicago 77
Mikaaukaa 76
KanaaaCty 64
Mwnaaoia 64

Saama
Anahatm
ftlnSB
Oakland

Fraaa

L PCL OB
62 003 —

66 683 3
76 600 10
«0 .487 16
84 462 22

L PCL U
71 .630 —

76 .407 0 1/2
70 487 8
00 .416 10
01 413 10 1/2

L Pol OA
60 661 —

74 626 6 1/7
64 462 16 1/2
04 .401 26

XI bare»

Arizona 
Phnadaiphia 
N.Y. Qiwna 
Caniral 

Tampa Bay 
Oman Bay 
Oairoa

Chicago

Carolina 
SI. Loula

Adama 
Sundaya 
DaWmom 36. Ti

W L T Pot PP PA
4 0 01.000 130 40
2 2 0 600 04 113
2 2 0 .500 71 77
2 2 0 AOO 110 80
0 4 0 .000 64 116

3 0 01A0O M 40
3 1 0 .760 110 71
1 2 0 333 64 82
1 2 0 .333 42 80
1 2 0 333 47 73

4 0 01A0O 127 81
3 1 0 760 68 76
2 2 0 .600 74 101
1 3 0 .250 106 108
1 3 0 

NPIMNCI
.260 66 00

W L T PCL PP PA
2 1 0 .667 80 52
2 1 0 667 66 37
1 2 0 .333 SO 86
1 2 0 .333 47 01
1 3 0 260 70 04

4 0 01.000 M 88
3 1 0 760 106 84
2 2 0 .600 04 83
2 2 0 600 107 103
0 4 0 .000 50 128

3 1 0 .700 M 38
2 2 0 600 SO 72
2 3 0 500 77 77
1 3 0 .260 72 108
0 4 0 <000 61 107

i.Oama
Cokimbua m Nanr York Nanr Jaraay. 7:30

TRANSACTIONS
Monnaya Bporta TtanaacHona 
By Tha AaaocMad Pmaa 
BASBBALL 
Nallonfll Lmqim
NL--SuapanSd Ron MoCMm. MomraM 
Expoa haad trakiar. lor aavan gamaa and 
knad hkn an undlactoaad amoum lor uakig 
protana and ihmaMnIng languaga tonrard» an 
umpka m a Sapi. 14 gama.
BABKBTBALL

OHCAOO BULLS—Tradad F Oickay 
SImpkina to lha Ooldan Stala iManlom lor F- 
0  Soon Burrai.
CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—Slgnad F Hanry 
Jamaa.
LOS ANGELES LAKERS—Slgnad F Mario 
Bannall.
FOOTBALL
Nadonai FombaH Laagua
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—Slgnad K Lorwy 

•quad.Cakoohlo to ttia practica 
HOCKBV

I Hoçli#y Lapou#
ANAHEIM MiQiflv DUCKS—Aaaignad C 
Amu Aako and J.F. Jompha. 0  Mtia Crowlay.
O Mvc Moro mid 0  Nikolai Taulygin. RW JaH 

n to Cincinnali olNIalaan and RW Igor NlkuNn I 
ihaAHL.
LOS ANGELES KlNOS-AaalBnod UN Saan 
OSiian and 0  Jaroalav Modry to Utah ol dw 
IHL. Aaaignad Q Brad Guzda to Long Baach 
ol dia IHL. Aaaignad LW Je6 Shevaear wxl C

110

Jaaon Morgan to SprtngAald ol dia AHL. 
NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Aaaignad O 
Franarle Hanry. 0  Palar SldotWamlcz. 0  Paul

Boaton 6. Chcago Whaa Son 2 
Oairoa II. BadimomS 
Mawaaoia 2. Mdwamcaa 1.10 wnmga 
N Y Yanfcaat 6. Toronto 4. 10 Wnlnga

Naw England 31. Chicago 3 
Na«y Ortaana 36. Dalroa 17 
Kanaaa CKy 36. Caroina 14 
Graan Bay 36. MWnaaoto 32 
Naw York Jala 23. Oakland 2?
San Franoiaoo 34. Adanto 7 
Oanvar 38. CaioIrwaU 20 
Budalo 37. Indtonapoka 36 
SI. Loula 13. Narr Yom Qiama 3 
Saama 26. San Oiago 22 
Tampa Bay 31, Miami 21

I data: Arizona. Oadaa. Phtadalph«.

Traynor. 0  Sargal Vyahatfiavich, F Jkl Bloak. 
F David CunM. F Bobby Houaa. F Wat 
Maaoa F Richard Rocharan, F Rob Skriac
and F Jan WNHama to Albany ol dia AHL. 
Raiumad 0  Luoaa Nalwkng to Samla ol dia 
OHL. 0  Larwa Ward to RoaOaar d  tha WHL, 
F Piarra DaganaW to Rouyn Noranda ol lha 
QMJHL, F Bryan Duoa to KNchnar ol tha 
OHL. Stwkalav Oron to Stadia ol tha WHL. 
and Soon Parkar to Katovma ol lha WHL. 
VANOOUVER CANUCKS Aaaignad UW 
Larry CouryWa, LW Paul Farona, LW Palar 
Sohaalar, C Robb Gordon. C Lubomk wmc. 0  
Bart Robartaaon. 0  Brem Sopal and G Tim 
Kayaato to Syracuaa ol lha AHL.

Jaguars (jown Steelers to stay unbeaten
JAC'KSONVILl,E, Fla. (AP) — 

Are there no sure things in 
l.u'ksonville?

They said quarterback Mark 
hruryell would be out until October 
with tom knee ligaments, and he 
y rgged into the starting lineup two 
weeks early and threw for more 
than 3(X) yards for the Jaguars.

lire I*ittsburgh Steelers beat the 
)a (^ rs  to a pulp in the second 
h<uf, then tried to finish it off with 
a simple field goal, but something 
'^ent haywire

"We've been blessed again,"

the blocked kick 58 yards for a 30- 
21 victory that set off a frenzy in 
the stands at Jacksonville's first 
Monday night game.

"This is big," Brunei! said. "This 
is one of our best ones. One,
because it was Monday night.
~ ‘  îlers.

lacksonville guard Rich Tylski said
i f  fIn another sensationai Monday 

night finLsh, thi* Jaguars remained 
ui^efeated when Tittsburgh

tnebotched a 40-yard field goal on 1 
final play Chris Hudson returned

Two, because it was the Steel 
Three is the way we won.

"It came down to the last play, and 
it was very good for the dty of 
Jacksonville."

The last time Brunell played a 
regular-season game in 
Jacksonville, Morten Andersen, 
the most sure-fire kicker in the 
NFL, missed a 30-yard field goal 
with four seconds left, sending the 
Jaguars into the playoffs.

O l Monday, Norm Johnson 
lined up the potential winning

kick with six seconds left. The snap 
from Jim Sweeney hit holder Mike 
Tomezak in the knee. By the time 
he moved the ball around to its 
rightful spot, the ball was posi
tioned more for an squib kick that 
a field goal.

'1 thought it was laying side
ways when I kicked it," Johnson 
said. "Maybe it's the Monday 
night jinx for placekicking."

A week ago on Monday night, 
the Philadelphia Fugles hobbled a 
snap and couldn't get off their 
game-winning field goal attempt 
in a loss at l^llas. In another 
nationally televised game on 
Sunday night last week, the New 
York Jets had a game-winning 
field goal attempt blocked in the 
closing seconds.

Mariners down A’s
OAKIJ>lND, C.alif (AP) — Ken , 

Griffey Jr. pulled within six of 
luaseball's cherished record by hit
ting his 54th and 55th homers. 
Another number brought him 
more pleasure — one.

That's the magic number for 
Seattle to clinch its second AL 
West title in three seasons.

Griffey overtook Mark 
McCiwire for the major league 
home run lead as the Mariners 
( lirKhed a tie for the division 
(Town by defeating the Oakland 
Athletics 4-2 Morvlay night.

ß orn f

The Mariners can diivh the title 
tonight at home against Anaheim.

"(ra t's  the most important 
thing. That gets the magic number 
down to one. I just want to clinch 
this thing and put that behind ua. 
And then I can go play shortstop, 
my natural position," GriHey aaic 
with a laugh.

GriBey now has the srventh- 
highest homer total in major 
league hiatory, trailing only Roger 
Maris (61 in 1%1), Babe Ruth (60 
in 1927), Ruth (59 in 1921), Jimmie 
Foxx (58 in 1932), Hank Greenberg 
(56 in 1938) and Hack Wikon (56 
in 1930).

Grifiey's 55 homers are the most 
in the major leagues since Maris 
set the record in 1%1. He has five 
games left, all at Seattle's 
Wngdome.

SkellYfown
C arriers
Heeded!

(also routes available 
inside & outside Pampa) 

Come by
4 0 3  W . f t t c h is o n  
and fill out appli(»lion.

B ra ve s  clinch  N L  East, G ia nts  
m ove closer to N L  W est crow n

BEN WALKER 
BaaebaUWirter

The Atlanta Braves are di virion

. m i ^  soon join than.
Tne Braves became the first team 

to clinch six atiaighl diviaion tides» 
winning the NL East on Monday 
night

It's hard to put six in perspeo- 
five," pitcher Tom Glavme said 
after a 3-2 win in 11 in n ii^  over 
Montreal. 'Tt certainly puts this 
team in a special place in ntotofy."

The Giants, meanwhile, are try
ing to win their first W i^ 
championship since 1989. They 
increeeed theur lead to 2 1 /2  games 
over idle Los Angeles w i^ an 11-5
victory at San Diego.

Bonds hit his 38di home nuv
and fifth in six games. San 
Francisco has gone 5-1 in that 
stretch while overcoming the 
Dodgers' two-game lead.

"We're playuig better the last 
two weeks man we did in the
beginning of the mondi," aaid Stan 
Javier; w te  ringled honJavier; who ringled home the go- 
ahead run in the eighth inning.

In other NL games. Central 
Division leader Houston beat 
Cincinnati 6-3, New York defeated 
wild-card hopieful Florida 10-3and 
Pittrinugh stopped St. Louis 3-1.

The scxneboard at 1\imer Field 
flashed "1997 NL East E>ivisicm — 
Champions" after the Braves' 
cUnchtng became official with sec- 
ond-plaœ Florida's loss.

Aranta won its owiigame when 
Expos reliever Steve Kmie threw a 
bases-loaded wild pitch to Mike 
Mordecai, allowing Danny 
Bautista to score the winning run.

The Braves celebrated in the 
clubhouse with hats, T-shirts and

diBitqMgne.
"TWs 11 one small slip, but IH 

admit d ii  cxcidi^* siU  Kamiy 
LoRoa a nwntbar of theOevaland 
team iImI lost to Adaids in the 1995 
World SsiiBB. "in OavelancL Yve 
uaed to go crazy, but hert the vet
erans aie uaad to d. It's moas suB- 
duad, bid I Ukt d this way." 
GianlsU^PadnsS

San Ftanciaoo cut its inagic iKini' 
ber to four for winniw die West 
The Giants have gamaa 
remaining and LoaAngries has six 
left

Javier's RBI single started a five- 
run eighth inning that put the 
Giants ahesd KF5. On Sunday, he 
hit a debrealdns  ̂two-run triple in 
the ninth for an 8-5 victory over the 
Padres.

Bonds homeied in the ninth. j.T. 
Snow and Glenallen HiU also 
homered for the Giants.

Tony Gwynn went 4-for-5, rais
ing his average to 373 and laldng a 
sb(-point l«id over Colorado's 
Lai^  WSalker in die NL batting race. 
G w i^  is bidding for his fourth 
straight tide and eighth overalL 
Mels 10, Marlins 3

Floricla failed for the third 
straight day to dindi its first play
off nxd, losirK to New York In its 

alhoi

and Bobby Jonaa pik hsd tight 
ishiyadonems>,butin iiHdngsasäwMstsi 

fix«i ridninadan.
- New York oidflaldar (Carl* 
Evaseti etrude out in cadi of the
mmunÊmni^gß,WMWMÊÊÊCÊÊCí

‘ "h  by jplate unmire Larry 
Pondna Evumt thraw Kiels man-
in the fifth

BoUw VUandne to the 
groamd whw cootfouiiig |he aigu-
• 8 «

ment widi Pondna 
A altw 6,R ede3

firs t
Jeff Bsgwdl became the Astros' 
nri 30-30player as Houston cut its

magic number for dindiing die 
NL Central to dwee.

The Astros play their final six 
games at home. Seoond-plaoe 
Pittririiigh, which trails 1^ a 1 /2  
games, iriays its remaining five on 
die roadt induding the last dvae at 
dieAetrodimie. «

BagwdL who has hit a team- 
record 42 home runa, stole his 30th 
and 31st bases. He became the first 
full-time first baseman to join die 
30-30 dub; Qevdand's Joe Carter
did it in 1967 while mdttiiig time 

iancTdieoud

final home garhe of the regular sea
son

Not much went right for the 
Marlins. Their pitchers walked 
eight — three with the bases 
loaded — and third baseman
Bobby Bonilla's error keyed a six- 
run third inning for the Mets. Also,
Gary Sieffield's ground-rule dou- 

sootnxMud fireworksble set off 
normally reserved for home runs.

Early in the game, the 29,234 
fans in Florida were boomg. After 
the game. Marlins manager Jim 

7land tipped into his team, 
rios Baerea hit a three-homer

----a-
Leylan

Cark

between first base ancf the outfidd.
Cincinnati reliever Jeff Shaw, 

who leads die NL with 40 saves, 
was carried off the field after being 
hit in the left kneecap by Bob 
Abreu's line drive. X-rays were 
n a tiv e .

I k  Reds sold 17/411 tidoets for 
their final hewne game. They drew 
1,785,788 for the seaaoa thrir low
est gate since 1966.
Pirates 3, Cardinals 1

Jason Schmidt pitched four-hit 
baU for seven innings and con
tributed a key double as 
Pittsburgh won at hotK.

Mark McGwire, whose 54 
home runs are one behind major 
league leader Ken Griffey Jr., 
went O-for-4. He is O-for-12 since 
homering Friday night at Three 
Rivers Stadium.

Yanks pound Jays
David Wells, trying to secure a 

postseason
, trying 

spot in the Yankees' 
rotation, won for the first tiiK  in 
nearly six wedcs, pitching New 
York past the Toronto Blue Jaya 8-1 
Monaay night.

The Yankees, who have already 
clinched a playoff berdv began the 
night four games bdiind Baltiinore 
in the AL East.

Wells (15-10) pitched eight
Wts,innings and allowed seven

strikir^ out seven and walking
OK. He tied his career high for 
wins.

If the current AL standings hold, 
the Yankees would win the wild 
card and face Cleveland in the first 
round of the playoffs.

Bemie Williams' two-run triple 
highlighted a foui^run fifth inrang
against Pat Hentgen (15-10). 
Ileifentgen gave up five runs and 
seven hits in five innings.

P u t t in g  t h e  P ie c e s  B a c k  T o g e th e r

A FREE, four-week seminar on grief 
Thursdays, Sept. 25, through Oct. 16

Bponsorud
by

h o s pAce
lu L .

Confurenc*
Room

800 N. Bumnor 
)>ampa

7 pjn. to l:M pm

Coping with stress 

Dealing with anger 

Handling special dates

Understanding grief 

Helping yourself grieve 

Helping others who grieve

Facilitated by:
John Southern, M.Ed., LPC, LMFT, CEAP 

Rev. Robin Oantz, M.Div., and Blancha Ryal, R.N.

Participants may anroU at tha first sassion, or by càÊng 665-4677,

CLASSIFIED INDEX
THE PAMPA NEWS

403 W. Atchison
669-2525 1-800-687-3348
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1 Public Notice 3 Personal 13 B u i . Opportunities 14e Carpet Service

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
Tlie Gray County Appraisal 

Disirict it rectuesling proposals 
for group hc.iltli, dental and life

BEAUTICONTROL Cotmclict 
and Skin Care aalea, aervice, and 
makeovera. Lynn Alliion 1304 
Christine - 669 3848

FOR Sale; Barber Shop includes NU-WAY Cleaning lervlcc, car-
buikünt, equipmenL and coiiieno. 
Pormcily Dak's Barber Shop. In-

inturance coverage. The dead
line for receipt o f  me i

liiea, call (806) 669-6144

pets, upholtiery, walla, ceilings. 
Quality doein't cost...It paya! No

propotalf is 
3:00 P.M. on September .30. 1997.
Propoaali shall be mailed or de
livered lo V/. Pal Bagley, Chief 
Appraieer, Gray County Apprai
sal Ditirici at 813 N. Sumner, 
P.O. Box 836, Pampa, Texas, 
79066-0836. and marked "satoMl 
propoaal for gromp haaHli. dam- 
lal Mtd life ImMsiwtcc."

The Chief Appraiser will open 
the proposals ai 3:30 P.M. on

5 Spedai Notices

ADVERTISING Material lo be 
placed la Use Pampa News, 
MUST he placed Ihromgh Use 
Pampa News Office Only.

Appilance Repair

^ ^ ttN T T O R E N T
R E N T  T O  OW N

steam used Bob Marx owner-op- 
eralor. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free esii-

TOP O Texas J»d g e  1381, atu^
and practice, Tlieaday night 7:. 
p.m.

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
C ^  for cstimaie.

Johnson Home IHmidiingt 
801 W. Francis

B T S  Carpel Ckaning A Resio- 
Tarpei/Upholflcry. Free 
I. dall 663-0276.

raiioii. Ca

14h Generai Servloes

Tuesday, September 30, 1997. 
allThe propoaali will be reviewed 

for preientaiion to the Board of

PAMPA Lodge 966, EA Degree 
~  25lh.

Directora, al Iheir regular meet- 
ing Oc

The Board o f Directors will

meeting, 'Thursday Sept.
7:30 p.m.

14d C arpentry

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free csli- 
mtoea. 669-7769.

October 2, 1997
regula
.7 :30

CARPENTRY work-remodeling,
c J i

•.m. 10 Lost and Found
new construciion, repairs. Call 
669-2624.

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
•iilewalka, retaining walla, etc. 
Call 669-2624.

consider proposal s for award at 
Iheir meeting on October 2, 1997 
at Ihe Appraisal Disirict ofllcet at 
813 North Sumner, Pampa, 
Ibxai.

LOST: Female Tan German 
Sheppard mix. Collar A lags. 
Area of Country Club. Call 
Becky 663-4883_______________

FOUNDATION Setding? Cracks 
in wails, oeilkigt, or brM7 Doors 
wonl close? Ciall Oilders Brodi- 
ert. Free etiim aiei l-8(X>-299- 
9363.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, ilucco, atone, and 
concrete. Pences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

Informaiitm for ihc preparation 
of tfiit proposal and tpeciflcaiions 11 Financial
for the group health, denial and 
life insurance may be obtained 
from Jennifer Read or Pal Bagky 
al thr Appraisal District offket ai 
813 Noith Sumner, Pampa, Tkxm 
79063.

The Gray County Appraisal 
Difirict retervei the ligbl lo ac- 12 L04UIS

NEED m  7 CoMineiMal Credil. 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Se 
Hablo Eapanol. Phone applica- 
lioM welcome.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, resideniial / commer
cial Dcaver Coiuiniciion. 663- 
0447.

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7231.663-1131.

wall Conavuction. 669
Repair.
Í9-6347.

right
cepi or reiect any or all proposals 
submilled and to

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, pataiing, all iy|

MASONRY Work- Brick, block, 
•tone. Repairt, new conainiciion. 
669-2624.

waive any for- 
malitkt or lechnicalitka.
C-24________ Sept 23. 1997

3 Personnl

MARY Kay CoMwdes and SUn- 
care. Facials, suppliea, call Deb 
Su^feton. 663-20W.

wrmr
COM PANY

SIM -S4M
Sodai Secarity

ilMmntol

repairs. N o. 
AIdus, 663-

100 small.
types
Mike HANDYMAN Offers tharpen- 

ing- Scissors, kaivea drill mu.

There’S 
Som ethina For 
EverytxKN In 

O ur Ciassmedsl

medical, dental took. 665-4977

14n Painting

PAINTINO reaaonabk, iateiior, 
exterior. Minor rtpain. Free aali- 
m am . BobOononé65-OI»3.

14r

Idtrl

JACK
Condi
rapali

Ihn

BART

14t I

We dc

2 1 »

Readei
ligate

Siie i 
mal

EXCE 
Indep« 
lo pull

Amari
•Paid
•Wed
• 15 I 
dayat 
•Noh
• Nop 
Applii

PURR'
Cealei
forali
EOE.

ADDI
mniiy,
coinL
447-29

LEPOl
lions I
comp«
clerk/i
Compì
comp«
tkillt,
loric al
motivi
base a
REIMS
colkgi
Box 5
fhxtol

ACf

1 Car
4 Pap
5 Act

toff
12 Foe

VM
13 Rat
14 Irrii
15 Tur 
17 For

IS  Foil 
sou 

19 Put
21 CM
22 Nor 
24 Caf

Km
rod

26 MM
27 Boi

TT

TT

T8"

HT



o * ;

^eiB

'e

«y

:c, ctr- 
(iling*. 
yt! No 
ner-op- 
oiH of 

« ctti-

Retio- 
y. Free

Mk oM
e c ili-

ewayi,
11. eic.

Brick 
te, wkI 
». Call

ickkoe 
g. 669-

Mock,
luction.

larpca- 
Il M it, 
»77

KIT CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
IMI

14b 1 21
HERMAH^byJiai Unger

1M7<-

TRBB n ta , ywd claawM. hwl* 
iM f. lem i w M ilo«. fMulisiaB. 
gypaw /lroa traalB M l. Km

b b h E h S h m Ì S L
JACK’S nw B M M /H M Itag/A k  
CrwiWrinatng-Naw «a 
rapair, raaMBaliiw.
M l  daariag. SapOc i

"id , 665-^115.

Heating Air CooditioniM
B a g H ^ g h w ^  6 6 3 - 4 3 ^

Ik n y ’aS n N rL lM
669-1041

■AKT Ô ë d C l 
yimr jiliiatiln  
or 665-1233, m) 403.

B v aB
•-7006

CALdWBLL Pro M tk f  in d a  
oiUMd pMHi« H Ü  Ilo «  hada.

feandiMT pan I «lak paid vaca
l i .  Hwy 60 W, Paapa. 6*3-

PO nA L JabL t l 7JI/h r. Oaar- 
aalaad kira. Por aap. A aaaai 
info, can I-S00-626^ I B .  aal. 
23I4>____________________

NOW Hiriag drivara and aua- 
a p a M  pinnanil poaBion. ktinl 
ba I I  yaaiB of ana, aaa car and 
Inanraaca. P ina Hat Dallvary. 
ISOON.BaMn.____________ _

DRlvnBS Naaded. COL Qaaa A, 
I l/3 nriicaBaaiofSH6 0 aaSH  
l32.WlnalBrHhhaay.________

W M M iJobn$2 l.6(yHr.
Oanw watdana. aecarMy, nalM.. 
park rangara. Banafita/ao cap. 
aac.App7auBi l-SOO-SI3-33t 5 
aat7613.Sajn.-9 p « .7 daiya

P lM M 2 o h n « U L 3 M i; 
N ow kifhikM I ~

•00-3 i^'-MU nÍHiáióñ 7614, S 
ajn.-9 pjn.7 dqra.

r

aiuH info, c j n t

A • V W

7 -a >

tíS U

1031 115‘

BRICK. 3 bad, 1 V 4 ba., fp., 2 
ear gar. Bereguid-iu back porch. 
lOSISism. 6634)391

COUN1RY U VIN G  OTATRS
66S-2736

Csmury 21-Paaapu Rcaky 
Check Our Liidags 

www.paiMcajM/utWc/camury
ItelifobilaliMMa
MUST Sell New 1802 tq. ft. tu 
ple Wide, 3 bed, 2 bu., Areptaes. 
deck A ecL White Deer, d w  he 
moved. 669-6973 or 668-4438

Cbortos Buzzard 
Baduoiva Buyer RepaescMalivc 
FVA Realty Group 669-3248

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa Moll 663-0717

3 bedroom, 2 both I4u76 mobile 
home. For more mforauKiau call 
663-9392.

OaJIW.$mdera 
Corral Real Eataie 120 Autos

663-6396

**Oh noi Ib thorn onolhor word I can uso 
InolOBd of ‘vodly’ that atarte with a ‘B’?”

S3 Mnchhiery n d  IbolB 80 Poti nad SappBei

141 ]

We do aarvica oa antal Major 
BiMda ofTVa Md VCRk. Z Íll 
Pwmon Pkwy. can 663-0304. '

SIVALL'S lac. aoeda Weldor 
fabricalon. Drag la il reqnlred. 
Only eaperieacad apply. 2 3/4 
aailoa waai on Hwy. 60. Paaipa.
xa. ^
ST. Maukew'a Day Sekool now 

for a Monday. Wad-

CLBAN MilUü Big 20 200 any 
yaa welding anck., low In ., aew 
baneiy w/leadi. 669-3344.

acceptiaj
aeaday,

lOSituathNM

M  for a Monda; 
mdmr n m iiM  P 
727W.Browuk|g

ERRANDS B n :.- l^ c o o n m c „
fcndng. yiadi, pakdag. deankig, 
i roccnea,elc.<

21 Help Wanted

N o n c B
Reader! are «aed lo faUy iavea- 
ligaic advertiicflMBU wnick re-
S ire payneni in advance for in- 

motioa. aareicea or gooda.

OWNER OPERATORS 
W ANIEDI!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNirYIl 
Independent Connaciora needed 
lo pull ktodt in a dedicated oper
ation widiin a 330 nile ladiaa of 
Ainorillo,Ta.
•  Paid round Iripa. a i milea!
* Weekly aettlcmenla
* 13 lo 24 kr. iwnt, home moal
daytl
* Nohnnpeta!
•Nopallett!

Iicanu need lo be reliable, 
I, have good oualomer 

relation akilla, and akould be 
baaed out ofthe Amarillo area. 

Conlacl Adam or Rob 
l-S0(V642-603l

PURR'S Family DhA«. Corondo 
Cenler, now uiking appiicaliona 
for all poaitiona. Apply in perron
Boe.

A DD ITIO N A L income oppor
tunity, airo ret your Avon at dia- 
counL Can Anic Simmona 1-800- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

LEPORS ISD it  taking applica- 
tioni for the potition of PElMS 
computer data eniry/recorda 
clerk/aecrelary. Skilla needed: 
Computer background w/ IBM  
computera, filing, otganjiational 
akilla. leleplione mtwering tk illi. 

lil o r ien ta l

NEED exD. lUnaierB A  Iraineea. 
Call g06-323-8SS8or 800-873- 
8392.______________________

NEED a Babyaiaer (or kfo chiid- 
ran. For more in fo rn u iM  call 
663-9392.__________________

MAINTENANCE perion/houae- 
keeping luperviior poaBiao avail., 
company benefllt avail., wagea 
bated on experience.. Taking 
app. thru Sept. 30. Coni. Jaa- 
Pam^ Nurahig Center, 806-669-

60 Hoimhold Gooda

JOHNSON HOME 
»^***«>' FURNISHINGS 

Rent o n  pieoe or bouae M l 
TV-VCR-Camcorderi 
WnAcr-Dryer-Rangea 

Bedrooiii-Dining Room 
Livingroom

RcalByHonr-Diw-WMk 
801 W.Ptancu 6^-3361

BLACK metal bunkbeda, twin 
over M l w/mattieaaci. $200. Call 
6694)368.

RBO. PbBnr Pupa, 3 1/2 bh« Im 
old. Shota eimted. 664-2933 or 
669-3318

CREATURE Com foru. new 
SHmaufcta, fenett, faiidt A trop- 
ieNflah. ll3N .W eat_________

89 Waated lb  Buy

W ILL pay caah for good uted 
Mnhure. applianoet. 669-9634, 
6694)804.

GRAY Co. Trading Pott, Price 
Rd. Open 6 dayt pe/ week, 10 
a.m.41 pun. Bm workingappM. A 
good uted Miuiure. 66MT7A

9S Furalahed Apartaiwit»

96 Uaftiraitewl Apta, 99 Storage BuUdlnga

1.24 badrooma. 6 bmmA  leaic,
Bool, fireplacei, wather/dryer 

tupa in 2 and 3 bedrooma 
, rock /  ‘ ̂ ■■■

Somerville,

Babb PMiaUa BMga.
820 W. Kingiimll 669-3842

Caprock Apartmenta, 1601 W.
e, 665-7149

""ÀTWEWnflN
S B *a O R S O R  
DISABLED 

Apia. Now AvaBabIc 
SoHHMlif Ho m  Apli. 
Rent baaadn Income 
1268. RnaiB 666 0413

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $323 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. leaac, you n y  
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 4. 669- 
1036

182 Bus. Rentol Prop.

107 W. Fotter-FIrai claat oflicet/ 
retai. All MUa pd. $290 monthly. 
I l l  W. Foater-Himbed for beau 
ly ihop. $60 a week on leaie. All 
MIbpaid.

Actim Realty 669-1221

103 Homca For Sole

IWilaFither
' Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-14«. 669-0007

GENE A JANNIE LEWIS 
.Action Realty. 669-1221

Hemy Oruben 
Cennuy 21 -Pampa Really 

669-3798,669^000^664-1238

HUD and VA Propertict
Shed Realty 663-3761

LARGE 3 bdr., 3 ba. older home, 
tree-lined atreet, den, dining, 
laundry, Irg. workroom, oak 
floori, new carpet, 2 car gar., 2 
lota on corner, 1203 Chritiine. 
663-3833. $89,000

LRG. 2 bdr., cent Ma. large gar. 
w/abop. Century 21 Realtor, M3- 
3436,663-4180.

KNOWLES
UwdCwt

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS* 
Cbevrolei-Panliac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 6fo-l663

UiedCm 
Weal Tbxaa Ford
Lincoln-Mei

701 W Brown 663-1
icury
663-8404

MUST Sell Reduced price. 2 
atory brick, detached g it. apt. 
Built ma. 663-3023.813 N. Gray.

TJWRHnWfTWT
All allowable doalng coalal 
l.ovcly 1 1/2 atory, 3 bed
rooma, 2 living arena. Nice 

alet neighborhood. Century 
I 66941007, Katrian Bigham 

663-4678. MLS 4101.

ELECTRIC Dryer, Queen A 
King matireaa aett, triple dreater, 
Nice wood dinette aeL m -4 2 3 9

NEED exp. rig operaiort and 
rouatabout crewt. Paid vacation. 6 8  A n tfq u w
Call 806-274-2239.

appiicaliona for ahop A 
welder. Excellent benenti, *

OILFIELD Service Co.
Tielâ 

401K,
inaurance, paid holidayt, vaca- 
tioiL Send leanme to Box 28 d o  
Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 21M, 
Paiwa, 161.79066_____________

PART-Time RN Superviaor for 
evenr other weekend. Call Deb
bie Douglaa Pampa Nurting Cen- 
tcf, 669^1.______________
WELDER WITH TRUCK 
needed part time/MI lime. Cau- 
dian Welding Inc., 806-323-3131.

HOUSEKEEPER needed full
time. Great benefllt including car 
expentc, iiuurance, retirement 
pfam A meab MniiliiBd. Apply in 

:raon at St. Ann't Nurting

WANTED: Antique Mniture and 
anything weitem. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foaier.

6 9  M la cd la n co iis

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial lo 
be placed In the Pampa 
Newt M UST be placed 
through the Pampa Newaig> ■
onice Only.

peraon
Home-I

logic akilla, delaU < highly
bate ayatema.pare ty  
FEIMS. Send reaume and 
college iranicrlpia to Tom

Vorka, and
motivated, kiwwledge o f däta- 

t, M.S. Wo
Send 

ege
Box 390, U fo rt, Tx. 79034 or 
fax to 806-833-2238.

30 Sawtng Muchlnea

WE aervice ail makea and modelt 
of tewing machine! and vacuum 
cleanert. Sandert Sewing Center. 
2 U N O | j ^ ^ 2 M 3 ^ ^ ^

so Building Supplies

While House Lambcr
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W.Foater 669-6881

— m sm —
WANTED I!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Plea.se

fOUAlMOUWM 
OPPOBTUNITY

All real eaiate advertiaed herein 
it aubjeci lo the Federal Fair 
Houting Act, which makea B il
legal to advertiie ’Smy prefer
ence, limiiatioii, or ditcnmii 
tion hecaute of rroe, colar, leii- 
gk», aex, handican, familial tla- 
lut or national otigin, or hMen' 
tion to make any inch prefer- 

, limitatioa, or diacrimina- 
Stale law abo (oibidi dia- 

criminatioa bated on theac fae
ton. We win not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which b  in violation of the 
law. All pertona are hereby in
formed that all dweUhigt adver
tised are availd>lc on an equal 
opportunity baib.

mce,
don.”

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well innialed 2 bedroom 
aportmenb available that are well 
arranged with waaber/dryer 
book-upt. Convenient lo Pampa 
Mall and the Hoapiial with cont- 
cm care maintenance at competi- 
dve rates. Call 669-7682 or come
S Lokeview Apartmenu, 2600 

Hobart, 9  - 3:M N

2biB. brick
7l6N.ProatOWC
663-4842

200 S. Sumner 
2bedroom. I bath 

665-3780 or 373-7372

STORY 1/2, 4 bdr., I bu., finiihed 
batement, pool, Irg. apt. in rear. 
Scrioui inq. only 663-1413

104 Lots

FRASHIBR Acres East-1 or 
mote aciet. Paved atreet utilitiea. 
Cbudine Balch. 663-8075.

Bill Allison Auto SiU«
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.Hoban 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repottcaaiou, 
C h a ^  Offi. Had Credil! Re-Ea- 
labliah your credil! Weal Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quulily .Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 6694)43.3 

Make your next car a Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
*'()n The Snot Fiiuncing"
821 W. Wilks 6696062

Eddie Momi Motor Co.
820 W Foilcr 663-0909 

Uted Can & Trucks

1997 Ford FT 50 XLT, E»l. Cab. 
Uradrd 17.000 milct 

Lynn Allison al 
Bill Allifon Auto Sales 

I200N Hobart 663 .3992

1994 red Pontiac Firebird, 48K 
miles, I owner, well maintained. 
Call .323 9104.

day.
I Monday - lYi-

WOLFT TANNING BEOS 
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Caimnercial/Home Unita 

from $199
Low Monthly Paymenit 

FREE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY 1-800-7114)138

I and2bedroom 
Mniahed duplexea. 

669-9817 or 868-3921

BEAUTIFULLY fureithed I 
bedrooma tu n in g  at $333, 6
month lease, pod, laundiy on tile. 
Caprock Apartmenta 1601 W. 
Somervilte, 66^7149.

CNAs - Join A Team  
W here You CountI
Apply today for our full time 

positions on the day or evening shifti 
Call 806-665-5746 or apply at: 
Coronado Healthcare Center 

1504 w. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE.

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-79I6 after 3 p.m.

Deer Proceaaing 
3ViiA and Blake 

663-4692 or 663-1330

PRICE Reduced to $200-1984 
Glaaatitc topper-nta *84 OMC or 
Chevy long 663-0328 after 6

PUTT Around-Hawaiian Shave 
loropen Firi 6-9 p. Sat A Sun 2 p. 
Open anytime for groupt/partiet.

FOR rent-Clean I bedroom 
apanment. Call 669*1720 and 
Ireve m eaa^.

ROOMS for rent Showera, clean,
?uieL $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Poster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

A i i . l 8 i g n u D  
Pumiahed or unftmithed 

1 A 2 BEM O O M S 
Shoitibnn Lente 

voitfiysiö Apflnnmis o ifu  
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712 

WE HAVE PRIMESTAR!!

apai
$273 month with the milt paid. 
Call663-484L

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Reau Baaed on Income 
1200 N.WeUa. 669-2394

98 Unftirnlshcd Houses
2 bdr., I bn., cent Wa, comer lot, 
newly remodeled, 1000 Charles, 
$373 mo. A dep. 663-3313, 663- 
4726

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Variout Sizes 
6654)079, 665-2450

Yet We Have Storage Buildingi 
Available! Top 01bxat Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B AWStorage 
lOx I6 I0x24 

669-7275 669-I623

3 bd., 2 bth., 1380 so. ft., great 
area, Austin tch., c.n/a, clean.

CHOICE retidenlial lolt, north
east, Austin district. Call 663-

121 IVucks
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009 8378,665 2832 or 665-0079. 1997 XL FI30 off road 4x4, tin 

gle cab, V 8.663-43.16.669-68.16.

FOR Sale 1986 Ford F230 dietel, 
good condition, $1730. Call 661- 
1172.

SOActee
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 milct out 

663-2903

FENCED comer lot, insulated 
oversize tingle garage w/omner. 
Plundied for mobile home, >4800. 
669 1748

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664^1021
105 Acreage 1989 Exi. Cab ToyoU truck. V6. 

3 speed, lots of exirat. 669-.1339
ACREAGE For Salc-3.67 aciet, 
ulililiet in place, weal of Pampa. 
Call 663 3174.

1991 Ford Explorer, 4 wheel
A GREAT BUY! Corner lot. drive. 88.1-2134
OATS. 2201 Hamilton. 3 -I-I  
$23,300
NEW LISTINO-Brick 3-2-2. 2 114 Recreational Vehicles

96 Dodge Ram pu, 4 wd, ext. cab, 
I8K , V8. driftwood. Loaded!
AM-I914iiny> MO-TOOS aft 7p

liv. areas. Cellar. $tor. bldg. 2118 
Chewnut $82,900 
BARGAIN! Corner lot. 3-1-2. 
Front/back fence, reduced 
$17,300. 1101 S. Dwight. Owner 
carry w/ $2000 down and good 
credit.

Bilfi Custom Camperi 
930$. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx . 79063 
806-663-4.113

1972 Jeep a - 3  
.104, new liiet/lop, inictior 

663-0920.

Superior RV Center
iniQ

124 Tires & Acceasoriea
COMMERCIAL-319 W. Poalcr. 
Great location. Poaaibic owner 
cwry. $17,300

Porta and Service O G D EN A N D SO N  
Expert Elacironic wheel baiane-

Wa L n u T  CREEK-Makc offer I fC  'TWIIab- PAa4ra ing. 301 W. Potter. 663-8444.
on 1 acre lot West aide. RRwF rbbIIB^I • IkB

126 Boats & Accessories10.9 Acres, barn and roping are-
x ffiL fn i vtM/Mfvn A r'D vc

INVESTORS-Hotteai locBlion in 
Pampa leased for two years. Ho- 
bart-$l09400 
Call Gene or Jaiuiic Lewis 
Action Really 669-1221

1 UjVIDl^CrTVErlUF
Free Firti Months Rent 

Storm shcliert, fenced Iota, and 
atorage units available. 663-0079, 
663-2430.

Parker Boalt A Motori 
101 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669 1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 139- 
9097. Mercniiter Dealer.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

70 Musical

NEA C roB B w ord P u z z le

ACROSS
1 Can. prov.
4 Paps'swHn 
8 Actor KiÜf  

toffnrson
12 Footod

13 Rat----------
14 Ireland
15 TurkIsIt city
17 Formal 

drsss
18 Falino 

sound
19 Pub drinks
21 Clatter
22 Non-dsrgy 
24 Capo

Kannndy
rockol

26 Mina shaft
27 Boxing 

farm
2B Prataa 
31 Q lvaoutM  

to
36 AdolMOMit 
36 Baaaaof 

iudgmont 
38 H dpa  

crBnBwl
40 Bomaoapa
41 Monalar 
44 Mlnlatar'a

horn#
48 — poNol

46 PMntm
40 Kind of 

grain
51 Aardvarfc'a 

dM
53 Nawicaatar 

Linda —
55 Not naity
50 MIcrophoiw 

aerean
57 Allow to
58 Yaam
5 0 ------ avan

kaal
50 Noun suffix 

DOWN

2 Ordir of 
nuns

3 Oatopray.
•B-

4 Mala
8 Comsred 

(2 urda.)
0  Handls 

rougMy
7 Tamiuiak 

saittroa
V BM f KMrrVl
0 ------

Janoiro 
10 Oolfar 

Bato
l i  Madtoinal 

plant

Answar to Prevtouu Puizto
Nym ìLLùcjcj 
y u u  tuL'jyu y u t j y  
uMm □iiLUumioumu 
L'jciuuu MLsy u yi'j 

y u u  u y y y  
cjyucjuuju  u y u y y  
u y u  u y i i y  üIm u u  
□ u y N  [ ju u y  iijuu 
□MULjy u w u iiy y y  

UkiUL'j ¡.'.jyu 
UUU UllMLJU
uM Uuuuucjco u y u
LDWWU U U W U  U l l t ì
yu iijy  i iù u y  u ù y

16 Raaktofrtol 
Phosnix 

20 Express 
23 Pro — (for 

thathna

26 » 2 3 «

26 Motot
27 Author 

Vormogut
26 Froneh

30

32 Uks words 
-  o n s

chalkboard
33 Nuinbar
34 Kkto'gama

42 O faO raak 
tonguaga

43 Thaalghth 
mnm

44 Actress 
Moore

47 Typo of My 
M  North 

Carolina 
ooNoga 

80 Paving 
- stona 

52 Vtow 
54 Lortgtbno

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uted pianos. Suuting at 
$40 per mondi. Up to 9 moruht of \ I rent will apply to purchase. It's all , 
right here in Pampa al Tarpicy 
Music. 665-1251.

BACH Slradivariut cornel for 
tale. Used I year. Excellent con
dition. Call6M-6738.

75 Feeds and Seeds

I BRITTEN FEED R SEED '
I Hwy 60.663-3881
I --------------------------------------------
i HAY Baling. Round and Square 
I boles. Call M -8323 or 663-3168
I -------------------------------------------------------------------
! GOOD leafy Grata Hay $2.30 
' per bale. Delivered In Paihpa.
I 779-2877 local call

NEED Hay Cut? I have the i 
: equipment and experience. Will 
cut and bale. Call 66^3818 i

I—. 1« ■■ I
T. J.'a Baling

Coll Tbtuny Bidiael i
883-2132

N o iw U M
afU T r

Mike Ward- 
ton Ward.-

__ 4SM4U
__ 465-1903

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

S ellin g  P a m p a  S ince  195 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  Coffee & Perryton Pkwv.

Becky Bolen................... 669-22I4 Roberta Babb...................6634H38
Susan Ratzloff................B63-3389 Debbie Wddleion............ 663-2247
tieidi Clironlster.............6656386 Bobbie Sue Stephens...... 669-7790
Darrel Sehorn.................6696284 Lois Strale Bkr................. 663-7630
BIB Stephens..................B69-7790
JUDI COWARDS ORI. CRS NARILYM KCAQY ORI. CRS

AUCTION ESTATE 
SALE

SAT., SEPT. 27, 1997.*:47a.m
LXX:A7E 0 : M M PA.TX MS MAGNOLIA ST Piom Cocnet ot Brownli« 
Ave., and Magnolie S(., go north northweu cn Magnolii I 1/4 Bllu, or Irani 
Corner of Herwurr Av«., and Magnolia Si., go Hiuin lOlhraM on Magnolie Sl- 
2 V4  Block!.

VICKI WILLIAMS ESTATE & Othen
n n iN ITU IIE : Haywood Wakefield Wheal Pnnrtn (Draplear Obiing Tahle w/4 
chain, KlngUae Hendhonid A ihnihle Drenar. UmiMe Brdniel Deik, TaMa 
Lamp, End A  Tterad Tifalat). Maarand Sote A Chain, La-t-hoy RecHnar, AM. 
Folding Rocker. Table Lampa. Fad TaUet, FooimoU, Wall Minor. Appaoincat: 
Amana IS cn. It RafVfYeaiar. Kalvinaior 16 cn. A. Upright Pmaiar. Prigidwa 
f U r  Coofclop/Oven/Uem-a'bood.Ani. Singer Sawing Mach., Numaroin Small 
Kitchen Appllnacaa; MCA 29” Colar l \  A  TMai Home rmirlMt— itU 
Canter; hnehan Itema; Claaawan; Johann llavilind Bavaria Oatman China 
(Service Air 4  lo 0 ), Nonnan Rockwall C m , larga Ixx Plriird (ilmi, Ctnilval 
Olite, Salt A  Pepper Skakari, Jewel T  Electric Cofar Pol. CoMacUblaa; 
Caafnatlc Jewelry. Occupied Japan Diah. Lafton DIah, Hrna on Naau, 1990'a 
Cilir. Ceramica. Oriawold Aah lYaya. Maitdea, 1932 Ceramic Stage Coach: 
DMk: I )  Snudi I930 'a Doha (Annia (M iry. Iklk Rldh« Hood. Bo Fwp. etc.): 
OIBca Euatonmnl; Mlacalinnaoua: Aluminum laddan. Yard llama. Wall 
Hanglnga. Wnalnola, Bed Linene. Chriolmia Deconliana. Sewing Notlom. TMe 
It a very OatianI Lialing of ■ Supn Nice Auction.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers, (m*)
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80 PMb And Suppitoi

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. $ciencc diets. Royte 
Aniiml Hotptal, 663-2223.

Grooming Hid Boarding 
Jo Arm's (̂ et Solou 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts carriera, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rata/ 
mice. Call for specilla, 669-Ma.

Lee Ann'a Grooming A Boarding 
420W.IVancit 

669-9660

PM T r 55" 53" 31"

38^ r r l
■  uMM47^ 48^rm 4ff"

ii
ST

53“ 54^
5B“ 57“
W“

F i u s t
L a i n d m a í í k

R e a l t y

665-0717
I•>•rl•ŷ )l̂  1‘kw y .  

in I i i f  M. i l l

i*aUt
J-' :nn Sh,)cl"Horri ORI />•/. V '■!
■ hf, r.RI M.'if/W?
Vi ri H.iqim.in tJKR fi'/i it'iO
Aruly Hjd'.rin ',ij9 ' ' ' i l /
Irvini Riph.thn TiRI *,|. ; 1'. M
l.‘ irim Riph ihn 4'-. U

« » « » » »  « J I f f j i i i i j u i t  P d | { e $

1993 Pontiac Sunbird
Automatic, air conditioner, 

am/fm stereo, power steering, 
59,000 miies.

•5,900

1993 Pontiac Sunbird
Automatic, air conditioner, 

am/fm stereo, power steering, 
76,000 miles.

•5,400

1994 Geo Prism
5 speed, air, 

am/fm cassette, 
nice car, only 43,000 miles

»7,900

1992 Cadillac Sedan Devllle
Leather, ail power, cassette, 

wire wheel covers, local owner, 
nice car, only

•8.900

1991 Oldsmobile 88
Power windows power locks, 

tilt, cruise, cassette, 
69,000 miles

•6,990

1992 Saturn Coupe SC
Leather, sunroof, 

all power.
53,000 miles

•7,900
1996 Ford Aspire

Automatic, air conditioner, 
30,000 miles, 

great gas mileage

•6,900

1989 Chrysler Lebaron 
Convertible

All power, nice car, low miles

•5,900

1992 Honda Accord
Automatic, air cassette, 

cruise. 73,000 miles, 
nice car

•8,900

B ill  A l u s o n  A u to  S a l e s
1200 N. H o b a rt •  6 6 5 -3 9 9 2

. I

http://www.paiMcajM/utWc/camury
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Bishop 
incurs 
wrath of 
Spanish 
viilage

braui
1892

ESnNOSA DE HENARES, ' 
Spain (A F) -  During th« 
Spaniah Civil War, midvnta o f 
troa farming town row in 
dafanaa of tha nuna who inhab
it a convent on ita outakirta. 
Now, they are doina ao again

Sixty yaara ago, trie people of 
Eapinoaa de Henarea stood 
ahoulder-to-ahouider before the 
wNta*walled convent to protect 
it from leftiata intent on burning 
it and harming the nuna.

The Alamo-atyle church and 
convent are now besieged by a 
force cut from a very different 
cloth -  a bishop who is one of 
the moat senior Roman Catholic 
officials in Spain.

Bishop joae SarKhez walked 
into the convent Monday after
noon to expel its five mostly 
elderly nuna and renew his 
threats to excommunicate them 
if they refused to go.

One bv one and in groups 
most of tne town's 500 residents 
gathered in a plaza in front of 
the convent.

"We baptized our son in 
there," said Andres Garcia

"I took my first communion 
in there," said another man.

"The nuna have always 
heljped us. They gave me work 
bunding an extension to the 
convent," remembered Bautista 
Caatellot, a grizzled 76-year- 
old.

As the hours ticked by and 
the bishop remained inaiae, the 
crowd grew angrier. Some^ 
women shouted for him to  ̂
come out. Five «een-uniformed 
Civil Guard pcuice lounging by 
the door looked on warily.

"We may not be very C atholic 
in this town, but the nuna are a 
part of our lives," Casteliot 
said.

Although moat Spaniards are 
Catholic, few regularly attend 
church. Relations between soci
ety and the church are smooth, 
if not distant. The situation in 
Espinoza de Heruires, 45 miles 
northeast of Madrid, was nei
ther.

Set alongside a river, the corv 
vent arul grounds were 

jueathed by a landowner in 
to the nuns of "Espinoza 

de Heruires," according to 
papers filed with the town gov
ernment

'The property was given to 
the nuns of the town, not to the 
Clarisas, the Franciscan order to 
which they belong," said 
(kmzalez Ibanez, an attorney 
for the nurM

Not so, asserts the bishop, 
who says the property belongs 
to the order and to the churen 
Witlvnit publicly saying why, 
SarKhez, oishop of the nearby 
dty of Siguenza and secretary 
of the p<iwerful Episcopal 
C’onfererKe, ordered tne nuns 
out of the convent last year

Ihe nuns -  whose average 
age is 67 -  wrote a desperate 
plea to Pope John Paul II |

"We humbly beg your | 
Holiness, on our knees and with 
anguish, Ihe singular favor of 
not carrying through the clo
sure of tnis convent," the letter 
says "We want to remain in it 
until Sister death surprises us, 
and from here pray for your 
Holiness and all the Holy 
Mother Church "

SarKhez respemded by freez
ing the nuns^ bank account -  
which according to Ibanez 
holds $600,000, trw savings of 
successive nuns over 100 years ' 
-  and told them they faced ' 
excommunication if they were 
f¥>t gone by today

A letter from tne Vatican said 
the nuns must vseate or face 
possible excommunication 
ibsnez said he suspected the let
ter was a fake, out a Vatican 
official, Ihe Rev, Jesus Torres, 
confirmed today that he wrote 
U, and referred to Ihe nuns as 
"rebels." However, Torres 
denied Ihe Vatican would 
excomimirricate the nuna.

SarKhez told Ihe mins they 
must leave because there are too 
faw of them and they are frail, 
and bacauae the convent ia in 
daiyroiis disrepair, according 
to iMfiaz. SarKmz said they 
conid nova to other convertts. 

Residents of Eaplnosa da 
Sanchez wants 

the proper
ly la vahiabla. The complex 

I lo be well caraCHbr.

Albert sex trial filie
end limed
eodon y  and easauft and battery, he cpukT be etn* 
Unsad to Ufa In prison if convidad. He has piaadad

ARUNdON, Mi (AP) -  HaB M h  no faqrJhe a and forced her to

ttiedamiythe
wCifiun mkf
aasBttlt Mat. á lewd

ith wild líííarges, details
Chañad with 
aoukl ba

r e»MP̂ #a|eaewm wa awaey s sanean aa—mr̂ m mmsas
The proaacutton and dsásntp aerse that the vatsnn 

NBC eportscaiter and the manen Be la aocoeed ■sasiilt

ÍSiíiin iy
Wane any or eeven woman ana neamen wokb*  oib

aesd whana

a vieiflfw  atK Hie InIhelr.lO'eaar islalionslda, 
aeon Utile alee,
Jeey of eeven wommand Rea 
oia on Monday eaid AttMrt wae

CnrW M  a  IK M i CHCHT f II iID w I Ik
downMelovarandlaUlflfher "Vtoa'vabaanabadgi^ 
yon didn't brine anybody."

Albart then auegedly Mt her lapaaledly on the back

The troman wae atmacted to tmtify today.
The definee contends the 42-yeerold v 

obeaeeed wMicdabfttias siah as thelly aer oM Albart 
ana raNr janm taj lamaitgig ma meire ainma. 
latar tfenjed ia ft ***t*fty?.

"How numy of yon hava Oasn tha movia fats/ 
Affmctfm?" dafsnss attornsv Rov Black ashad 
Jmon. lafsninB to dia oKivla about an ofasamai 
who siNka an a»fovar.

OidtIning tha foundation of htedafenea. Black afjguad 
Mat the taoman was laahing back at Aftiart bacanea her 
Ufe was foUng apart -  she nad loat hsr lob and Albart

Hawi
bl Dessuesr 19M, Bfock eaid. iw  

admbtad to a ownM hoej 
Btock said the woman saked to ba bitten and _  

ad osai aavhacatiaa aha ettd not hava pntiSrafwpti vet with 
hsr. He scCuiid hw of metknloutdyjr tanningM eilbip 
Albeit foing eo Isr ae fo eptt IM eemin biloiier undap-

*SbsreooBactin| avidanot" BiacAaidL « 
luiors haasd avan more detelle ebont the rslationshto

B^^aasMMa ----A - -  -------- A------ a— .cPtiwMii ARPw ■na rai mriíüb cuvinf m t m tr § im  
Proeector Richard Ikpddan apofca of coneeneual 

and tHaidiona rex mnsewelkine Ailed 
With fsnisNas. He mid ABwrt sakad Me lovar to bfb«

' ' toweag

SOMEONE UP THERE MUST OICE US A BUNCHl
Because we just finished our 42"̂  Year of doing 

bueineee in the Panhandle. Starting Wednesday, 
September 24*̂  at 9**" sharp,we're starting our
43"̂  YEAR OF BUSINESS SALE WITI^ 

THE BEST PRICES IN THE PANHANDLE^
IU|I

I It

5^ Pina Dinette Set. A Real Value And

It Can Be Youre For Only »279
Cherry

Entertainment 
Center 

Dimenelone 
76x46x24 

Youre For Only

$599

5^ Cherry Pedeetel Table And Pour

C halreFofO nt ,•399

Solid Oak Bedroom by Keller. The Group le Celled "Suneet” And If 
You Hurry You Cen PureheeeThle 6^ Group At A RIdIculouely Low 
Price Of *5909. This le What You G et... Dreeeer, Mirror, Huge Cheet,

Poster Bed And 2 Night Starufe. All t r  •6999

Chairs, Rockers, Reclinere ... All Priced 
For Quick Sale. This Chair With Matching 

Ottoman la Available In TWo Colors.

Chair & Ottoman For •279 Sofas Starting At •359.« Comfort, Durability And Choloe 
Of Colors. Hurry And Take Advantage Of Store Wide Savings.

V *  Oiled Oak Dining Room Set
4B”g4t"x72" PudMtnl Tobin ond • DouMn Front Bock Bkfo CtudmBerkllne Sectional With 2 Reellnere And A Sleeper Plus

ATelephone Is Youre For Only •1799 Is Youre For Only »799
Graham Furniture
1415 N. Hobart • 665-2232 • 665-3812

. /
». ,  , pr»» I / p,p«> 1^01 ANÜ NtW'**'/'» f r


